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SANTA SAYS
MAKE SANFORD YOUR

J-'

seen such wonderful selections!

been treated to such values!

•  You've never

•  You've never

•  You've never found shopping so easy!

Your local merchants have gone all out to 
make your Christmas shopping easy, con
venient and profitable for you. See their gala  
arrays of brand new merchandise, selected 
with you, your family, your needs in mind!

You'll *nve over »nd over again  when you shop In S a n fo rd .  

T h a t ’s liecnu-e th e  dollars you spenu at home stay  at hom e, 

helping to  Improve your home town — to liuilil he ller schools, 

improve y o u r  s t ree ts ,  install b e t te r  street l ighting, and s u p p o r t

fo u r  fire  A police departm ent to  give your property g r e a t e r

protection. So save your time, «ave on transporta t ion  costs! T n k e r a f f -

ad v an tag e  of the hig bargains Sanford m erchan ts  nre o f fe r in g

to bring you a l i i ig h lc r ,  .Mettier Christmas th an  ever!

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

LOW PRICES, VALUES EVERYWHEREFRIENDLY CLERKS T O  HELP YOU

HOME i

AND S A V IN G S  T O O !

I f ® rda " B *  < r  E a  ™1̂ *1 B w n w w  |
Vfj\ l e  a  WHEEL 1K ; j



i Springs fashion snow tu be presented ai 3 p. in. Saturday ate (left 
Winter Park; MU* Jef Kiibrey. Sanford; Min Maggie Lawson. En- 
Mr*. John II. Graham, both of Orlando. In the foreground is Mr*, 

who will direct the show. The girl* are student* of the Sanlando

-• •• jf 'v«'■ ■
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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If Your Herald la Nut 
Delivered Hy 6 P. M. 

Call 1821 Itefore 7 P. fit. 
Fur Delivery

Associated Press Leased Wiro NO. 113

W W I Veteran Burns 
In One-Room Dwelling

REHEARSING EUR the Santar.Uo 
to right* Mis* Sandy Crawford. 

Q terprue' Miss Patsy Fillyaw and 
Robert Scott Stone of Sanford, who 
Spring* Charm College.

En-
Mr*.

Jaycees To Again
Sponsor Christmas 

Aishting Contest

City To Seek Federal 
Aid For Sewage Works

Municipal and county officials 
in over ISO Florida cities were 
notified today that they must 

A Christmas lighting contest,! have thflr applic*tions for fed-' 
diVided this year into four dlviw era, aid c0n*tructing lew age 
lions, will be sponsored again by treatment works in to the Bureau 
th» Seminole County Junior of aan, „ ry Engineering of the 
Chamber of Commerce, according F|or|d!> state Board of Health by 
to John Alexander, chairman of j an jr».' K>57 in order to make the 
the Jaycee contest committee. f lm  prjor|ty |i ,t .

Completition will Include both, _.. n , , r r . n tr
residential and commreial Christ- c  * Ftnrit* \t„ni-

jn a *  lighting. Alexander slid as ‘t!?
made his announcement today. clf a .  • ■ . .

7:30 and 9:30 p. m. nightly for c“ r  ab°ul «h* *ra" ‘ •v" lab,e’ , 
tht duration of the contest to “Every effort is being made 
allow judges ample time to rheck to get Information for the report 

Judging will take place b.tween »nd forward It before V  dead- 
all entries carefully. The contest 
will end at midnight. Dec 22.

The committee, snld Alexander, 
urges those who plan to enter the 
contest to get their entry blanks 
submitted as early as possible,

£>ut to complete decorations be
fore making the entry.

CofC Membership 
Clean-up Drive 
Starts This Week

The final cleanup drive for 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce memberships will s ta r t. 
this week. Manager John Krider 
tald this morning.

"We’re making up a new list 
for this last phase of the 1956-57 

I «netnh»rthlp -xiepelip- "  KHrfer 
said.

New- and renewed memberships 
are coming in slowly, the 
her of Commerce Manager 
plained, "but not as fast as 
would like for them to come In.

The goal for this year’s 
bership drive was set at $11,000 
and 350 members and "We hope 
to have both the money and the 
members before the drive comes 
to a close.’

This year's efforts to bring the 
mcni’*er»hip of the Seminole

line," said Knowles.
"We have already requested 

the application," he said, "but 
we must also have the fiscal a- 
gents report in order to complete 
it.”

In his letter to city officials, 
David D. Lee, Director of the

amount to any municipality or 
political subdivision will be 3U
per cent o f th e  cost of’ treatment I cw ntT * Chlmbir of” Commcrre 
works or $250,000, .whichever is an all.„ m(, h,„h werr div,ded
. ,M’ into three phase*. The first

"Each of you recogniie that the phise of the campaign was di
amount allocated to the state of! rectesd by letters to both old and 
Florida will not go far in the prospective members urging an 
construction of much needed early return of applications and 
sewage trenlment works through- dues. The second phase of the 
out the State," points out Mr. campaign was headed by Mem- 
Lee. I bership Drive Chairman Don

In his tetter. Lea reminds that Bales who appointed six cap- 
" lt  was the intent of Congress in «»ins and additional helpers to 
the passage of .his bill that this actively solicit memberships. 
Federal grant-ln aid be an In-1 ’ This is the most important 
rentive to those communities who )'p ,r  history of tha Scml-
were really financially unable to !00** County Chamber of Corn- 
build sewage treatment works

appear in Wednesday’s Christmas Farads. Decorsting the colurtul 
Mrs. C. F. Field, Donald Van Daley, in I Mrs. Richard Merrick, memberi of the committee

A committee of judges will be Bureau of Sanitary Engineering.
announced in a few days, he said.

First prize for commercial 
Christmas lighting will be the 
Florida Power and Light Com
pany’s "Traveling Trophy” a- 
w-arded annually to the commer-j 
cial establishment displaying the 
best arrangement of

advised that the Federal Water 
Pollution Act of 1956, now known 
as Public Law CM, carrlo» with 
it grants to localities to pay part 
of the cost of constructiong sew
age treatment work*.

The Board of Sanford City
Christmas Commissioners were advised uf 

Rights. I the possibility of receiving a
*  There are four divisions in the «rant when a representative of 

residential lighting contest Each the State Board of Health divi- 
division first place wtnncr will ’Ion appeared before that body 
receive a $25 U. S. Saving Bond, relative lo the construction uf th" 
Each division’s second place win- loeal sewage treatment plant, 
ner will receive 10 silver dollars. Florida has been alloted $910,- 

(Continued on Page Four) 775 for the fiscal year 1957. The

under their present financial pro
gram.”

He urges that as community 
with sufficient resourews to con
struct a needed sewage treat
ment project without Fedctal aid 
postpons that construction sim
ply because there Is a prospect of 
a possible Federal grant

In answer lo requests already 
received, 35 Florida communities 
have already been sent applica
tion forms, together with ins’ruc- 
tions for completing same

The State Hoard ef Health I* 
required by law to set necessary 
priorities. Consequeatly the date 
of January 15 1937 was selected 
as the cut-off date for the first 
priority list to lie submitted to the 
U. S. Public Health Service. In
formation will be furnished

mrree," Krider told members of 
the teams at the kirk-off break* 
fast. "We have a number of im
portant projects ahead of us dur
ing tho coming year and we need 
the support of every business 
and professional person in Semi
nole County," he said.

ONE OF THE 
Goat are. 
from Lyman School. (Staff

★ ★ ★

FLOATS which will 
Donald 
Photo)

11 Bands Will 
In Christmas

Appear 
Parade

as to the method by which 
ities will be determined.

Chiefs Club Meets 
Thursday, 8 p. m.

This week’s meeting of the 
Seminole Chiefs Club will be held 
Thursday night, 8 p. m. at Semi
nole High School, according to 
John Schlrard, president of the 
local group.

Schlrard said this morning that 
tho meeting, originally slated for 
Tuesday night, is being deferred 
due to the Junior High School 

later football game which will t»» play

Ankara Charges Egypt 
Instigating Trouble
H. H. Coleman's*"’

ANKARA. Turkey . Mb— Ankara 
radio charges Egypt few been In
stigating large scale trouble in

Marriage Told I other Arab nations, w ith Comma-
H. If. Coleman of Sanford and ni,t M l>

Mr*. Blanche C. Klingen-mith of I The broadcast aUo bitterly at- 
Titusville were married Saturday, tacked Syria for accepting Soviet 
Nov. 21 in Camden County, Oa. I weapons, imposing a state 

The couple flew to New York i siege and "making troop concern 
City for a to-day honeymoon and 'ration* along the t-ebanese bor 

Ml

prior- ed at Sanford Memorial Baseball 
stadium.

will be at home.
\ \e . after Dee. 4.

Coleman la the Division Man
ager for the Florida Power and 
Light Co.

Announcement of the marriage 
was made this morning.

Four Are Injured

5 Wrecks Reported Over Weekend
Five automobile accidents over 

the weekend in scattered sections 
of the eounty claimed four in
jured and property damage set 
at $1650.

The first of the accidents oc- 
cured Saturday night at 7:15

Co trick. Richard E. Duvall, ] 
Jacksonville, was reported at the 
driver of the sedan.

Mrs Durwood Day of Orlando' 
was taken to an Orlando hospital

scene by Deputy Sheriff Morgan I the driver of the Cadillac left I IM 3 miles west of
McClellind. said that the lnves-|wlth his girl friend. French took Spring!, 
tlgation of th# accident is not yet off after the esr overtaking it j jy,, tniek. drives
complete. in Lnngwood where the caHitlar (TnrHors Frailer, SI,

Another accldcal not yet com -1 smashed Into the rear of his car. M^iilaml, was '
with a possible fractured leg j plete occurcd at 2:30 a.m. Sun- Taking off again, the 
following an ao-ident at thr Patio, day on the first curve north of

uhen a Chevrolet pickup truck 10 miles south of Sanford on 17-92. the ceatrr of Lnngwood. 
attempting a left turn at the about 2:30 a m. Sunday. . | Trooper Mack said that Donald

Mark said that M.Sanford Farmers Auction Market: FHP Trooper Mack said that,M . French of Winter Park
was hit by a nuick sedan trying Durwoad Day and his wife Elain claimed a Cadillac sedan smash- at $50 to shrubbery 
t9 pn«< I came out of the Patio with a rd into the rear of his Ford of the Cadillac took off through

Neither of the drivers were in- group and was standing beside a ( coach. an orange grove and has not ye*t t r«-aiment-
Jured and damage to each ve- car when another ear driven by | The story told to lh<s Fill’ been apprehended,
hide was estimated at $50. Joseph H. Brown of Longwood. troopwr was "French and his The Investigation Is not com-1

Trooper T. Mark Mack, inves- backing out of a parking place girl friend, not aamed, and the plete, said the Trooper.
“ driver of the Cadillac, also not

named, were at a liquor store 
the 10 miles south of Sanford when

★  ★  ★

two cars 
going into a curve a t a high rate 
of speed went out of control 
crashing into the yard of Harold 
Jackson doing damage estimated

ligating officer said that 
Albert Johnson of 301 Holly 
was driver of the Sanford

t) ★  ★  ★

Carl
Ave.
Gas

pinned 51 rs. Day between the two
car*.

Trooper Mack, assisted at
★  L ★  ★

The driver 1

A truck, apparently out of con
trol, sideswiped an automobile at 
6:15 last night on State Hoad

★ ★ ★

when it smashed into a passenger 
ear driven hy Robert Jackson 
North. 56, a fernery employee of, 
Casselberry. North was accom
panied by his wife. Roth received

Meilonville der.
The Turkish radio commentator 

said investigation showed that 
Egyptian agents had played a 
part in recent disturbances in Leb
anon.

There have been bombing at
tacks In recent weeks on Ercncli 
and Ilritish building* in the small 

| Arab republic, Lebanese aginy and 
police units have made sweep 
Ing arrests.

A dispatch Friday from Beirut, 
where there is strict censorship, 
said dynamite, arms anil maps 

Altamonte containing certain instructions 
> were found in an automobile The 

by James | dispatch, which had been drasti- 
of Rt. 2 ! rally censored, Indicated the auto- 

traveling west mobile belonged to a foreign dip-

The number of bands appearing 
In the gigantic Christmas Parade 
Wednesday, said Tommy 5tcDon- 
ald, chairman of the Jaycee 
Christina* P a r a d e  Committee, 
has increased to 11,
Band* from Oviedo High and Ly 

man High Schools will appear aa 
Individual unit*, said McDonald.

Already slated for the mile- 
and-a-half long parade which will 
•tep off promptly at 4 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon are bandi 
from Stetson University featuring 
their colorful drum majors and 

I majorettes, a marching unit and 
band from Florida Military Aca
demy nt DcLanci, and Central 
Florida'* most culnrfut 
school bands.

i Cause 
Of Fire 
Unknown

A 69-year-old World War t  
veteran burned to death in his 
one-room frame home early Sat
urday night.

Geer Blaine Chubb, who lived 
alone, died, when hi* home burn
ed to the ground in a fire of un
determined origin.

Mr*. C. N. Woodrum, whoso 
home Is nearby, taw the flames 
is they spurted from the liuall 
building, but she nor her hus
band were able to reach tho 
scene in time to see if Chubbs 
vas In hia flaming dwelling.

t-ocated on Red Rug Road, 
north of Winter Park near tho 
turkey farm, fire apparatus was 
too far to call them to the sceno 
>f the blnic.

Woodrum said "When we saw 
the fire I thought we heard ex
plosions. When we ram* over tho 
bouse was melting down.

The body of Chubbs was found 
is if he had been laying on tho 
floor In front of tha heater and 
gas cooking stove. His bed was 
on the opposite side of the one- 
room home covered with galvan
ized iron siding.

"Things were popping In there 
when I kicked tho door down," 
Woodrum said, "but a wall uf 
flam* came right out on me."

Woodrum explained to Seminole % 
County Deputy Sheriffs and Cor
oner Theo Aulin that he wasn't 
sure Chubb was even in his home 
until he hail talked with one of 
his nephews.

Deputy Sheriffs Morgan Mc
Clelland and Charlie Berk were 
at the scene of the fir* which 
was reported to have been first 
seen about 6 o'clock Saturday 
night. The small home was re
duced to mere ashes by T:30.

The gasoline tank of the small 
cooking stov* had at least fix* 
gallons of gas in It, Deputy Sher
iff 3(cClcJland said he waa told.

A brother of the dead man was 
at the scene. Lawrence Chubb, 
501 Magnolia Ave., Winter Park, 
a mail carrier, could not explain __ 
how the fire might have started. * 
He said he had been at hlf 
brother’s home about 4 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon.

"He served 3 years and i  
hilre months in Ihe Army during World 

War 1 and was overseas,”  tho
Winter Park High School hand brother said Salurday night. He 

will he in Sanfoni for Ihe after- was also a member of tho Ameri- 
noon parade "with bell* on". In lean laqtion. Chubb was a former 
addition, bands from Leesburg railroad man.
High School. Ilcl.und High School, j Other survivors include another 
Boone High School of Orlando, brother, L. 5!. Chubb, Winter 
Seminole High School Band, Jun- Park anil a sister, Mrs. K. C. 
lor Illgh-PInecreat Band ami Noel of Salem, Mass.
Crooms Academy will take their T*1® wnialna were taken to Cox-

loin at.
Ankara radio said Lebanese au

thorities discovered a case con
taining bombs and other explo
sives In a car belonging to a mem-

minor InJurle* and were taken to jber „f Egyptjln Embassy 
an Apopka doctor’s office for ,taff. It said they also seized an

arms eache in Ihe home of the 
Witnesses, according */> Trooper i car’* chauffeur.

T Mark Mack, staled "they -------------------------
were afraid lo pass the truck." j 
Frazier was charged with driving! 
while intoxicated. Weather

plaeo* along the route for their 
part in entertaining both children 
and grownups.

Floats are now being decorated! 
In preparation for one of the most 
colorful presentation of th e  
theme of this year’s parade! 
"Keep Christmas with Christ." | 
There will he twenty of the small 
float* manned hy students from | 
school* throughout S e m i n o l e 1 
County.

And, as Chairman McDonald 
said yesterday, there will he 15 
or 2<> float* in the parade spon
sored tiy local businesses, church
es. and civic organizations.

"We expect the largest crowd 
In the history of Sanford Christ- 
ma* Parades” McDonald said as 
he (Inscribed the activities of his 
ronimit tce

Parker
Park.

Funeral Home in Winter

Colder tonight, low 32-to, Tuesday 
fair and root.

I SH O PPIN G ;
D A Y S  T i l l '

Additional 
Local News 
~ "  4

THESE TWO CARS crashed head-on this morning at approximately 
4:3u u m. seven mile* south of ganford on 17-92. Driver of the 
black car was lnp‘*~4 while the driver of the white car was thrown

clear of the wreckage end uninjured. Both cara were estimated as
"total lossc*’’. (Staff Photo)

The truck, with a badly dam
aged left front wheel, fender and 
bumper crashed into sand along 
th* left shoulder of the highway.
The car traveling approximately 
35<l fret before coming to a stop j 
about 23 feet off of the paved 
road.

Deputy Sheriff Jams* Singlet 
lary assisted a t the scene

Early this morning, two ears 
met head-un 7 miles south of 
Sanford oa J7 92 and were com
pletely demolished.

M L. Everhart, attached to the 
Sanford NAS dispensary suffer
ing with lacerations of the fare 
and knees. His car, property of 
another Navy man was a 1919 
Nath sedan. Everhart allegedly 
wrnt to sleep at thr wheel and 
lost rontrol of hit car.

Anthony J. Kudlac, 49. of De
nary was thrown clear of his 
ear to escape uninjured, lie was 
driving a 1953 Chevrolet sedan.

Both ears came to a stop off 
th# shoulders of th# highway on t 
opposite aides. Everhart was 
traveling south, Kudlac was head- j 
ed north.

Deputy Sheriff A. E. Evans j 
Investigating Ihe crash said that 
Everhart will be charged with
driving on the wrong side of the m i s  TRUCK 8IDE85VIPF.D a passenger automobile lulg yesterday on 8Ut« Road 436 two mile* west

| road. of Altamonte Springs. Two people were slightly injured In tb« crash. (Staff Photo)

r



hard and willing 
i senior e lau  of 
sponsor.

moua allowmnco. 
Daatlat appoints 
vous with daatl

driven 
every- 
of tba

; it«m»

Going itoady—a blissful ita 
monotony
Hal) Columbia—what you gat 
you're lata
Infant—teenager two yaara 
gar than you
Juvanila-t^nagar ona yaar 
gar that you
KW fef_wfcit you'ra doing I

have bank* 
so improve* 
ambing. are
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Twelfth W eekly Edition

Gossip
Clouds

■y BETTY ANN. JOCXSON 
Wail, U accma thia weak Shirley 

Morgan and Johnny Barley are 
araOdng hand la band again. I aa 
everything'* goiag fine, Shirley* 

Tommy Brown teems to have 
a rote freshman girl named Di
ana Walls an tba string. Hey. 
Tommy, I bear she got you to go 
to church Sunday night Diana 
that's doin' It at least yea got 
him in a church.

Deloria Jones Just alto in short* 
tend and day dreams all tba time. 
BMney must really be getting bet* 
ter looking -  or soaethtag- 

Carole Patty seems mighty 
happy hero lately. Shet'a even 
wesria' some guy's ring around 
her nock. Hum.. Jt must be nice.

Peggy Lundqulst seems to be in 
•  <frvo V to lately. No mm can 
m  any smites either. Oh. wail. 
M e n  is tacky to have such a 
weodtrfui gaL

Bddie Barbour really gives Mr. 
Bay a hard time in Jst parted 
BagUsh. White taking an I. Q- 
tost il saasad Eddie wanted to 
talk the wbtte time. Also Jimmy 
Cordell wanted to swipe the pen* 
db wo had to uso.

Pete Nish must have bis oya 
an soma girl bacaaao Fata also 
enema nice to evoryono bora lata* 
ly. Hoy. Con ate. is it right you 
don’t date him?

Won. svoryone this week is 
talking about Billy Tyre, ft seams 
Mlly doesat steady data any ana 
girt. Corns on BUI. give us a

Jim Blythe, U baa bean beard 
that you are going steady with 
n sophmere. la that right?

Betty Jana Davis lovss to go 
skating. 1 wonder if it's because 
eg a certain guy named Randy?

Linda Anderson bad a birthday 
Monday. Linds, Tall us whst did 
yen get for your birthday?

Jackie Paris esn’t  aver get to 
claas on time. Also Jackie, how 
ii Big *Un?

Carol McNeill has been seen of* 
tea with Donald Matthews. Carole 
is roaUy nuking out.

Wayne Johnson teems to hava a 
data for tha football gams with 
Connlo Brown. Connie, what hap
pened to Pete?

David Brown doesn't hsvs . n 
date with Deloria Bailey for the

r ie Wednesday night It couldn't 
a little fuaa could it?

Eve Je  Wynne la still ctrryteg 
•  chain around. Don't worry Eva 
Jo you’ll get Mick’s ring. By the 
way, Jo, be'a rote.

Who was that boy Fay# Gamer 
accidentally u t  by at the Junior 
Play. Could It have been Leo Tur
ner?

Wbo U that freshman who la en
gaged. Could it be Linda Taylor?

After the Junior Play, Jimmy 
Oraeoy rods homo with Pat Smith. 
Will Pat av*r atop chasing him?

Who la the cute aophraore girl 
Jimmy Paterson has his ayea on. 
Coaid it bo Cynthia Roumtllat?

Who's the rota little freshman 
girl Willie brown's boon trying to 
get a dau  with. How about U Bir* 
bars Thomas?

All th* boys around school have 
been calling some girl "Bools". 
Xsy Ivey, that just couldn't bo 
you could it?

? lt really true Claude Warmsrk 
Jimmy Blythe are going s tu 

dy. How about it Claudia?
Well, 1 guess Many Stemper la 

happy nos that David Bramlett 
w it transferred into study ball 
with bar.

Who U it that Ellen Patterson 
has a (rush on. It couldn’t bo

SHS Hit Parade
By AV.fLO COMPACT 

Of lets, the trend in popular 
music has deviated from quacky 
rock *n’ roll to the more pacific 
strains of Quaker melodies. 1'oU 
lowing Pat Boone's auccesa nith 
hia latest, “ friendly Persuasion", 
on Dot label, a flock of similarly* 
styled recoriinga have been wax* 
ed, among which la the cnarming. 
off-beat “Mama from the Train”.

Alio on the up-and-coming list a 
arc Jay# P. Morgan's "Just Lova 
Me". Don Rondo’s "Two Differ* 
Worlde" -Let Him Know," John, 
ny Mathias's "Angel Eyee," Edte 
Dance." and Guy Mitchell' "Sing 
Gorme’i  "Mama, Teach Ma to 
Dane*", and Guy Mitchell's 
"Singing tea Bluai."

For all you cats who think tea 
bop crate la over, just lend a 
lob# to Pata Domino's "Blueber
ry Hill", Number five on the 
Hit Parade this week, libs one's 
real gon« — and going fa it from 
tea "bop shops", too — but to 
me It only aounde like a camou* 
flageJ "Top of Old Smokey."

Topping tee Hit Parade this 
w*ek la "Lore Mo Tender", and 
it Mama teat aid Elvis has dona 

■fata. This last on# will pnh* 
ably Mil more than "Heartbreak 
Hotel", and, if you've heard, U 
you'll know why I think to.

Also heading the HU Parade 
a rt Eddy Arnold's "Canadian 
Sunsat", "True lo v a" mumbled 
by that perennial favorite Bing 
Crosby, and "Ju .t Walkia in the 
Rain" r tn | by my favorite. 
Johncia Baj*.

Help Santa make next 

Christmas the best ever!

Start to save now! Be sure that no 
one is omitted from your gift list 
next Christmas, due to lack of funds. 
The easiest way to save is to join 
our Christmas Club. Save a small a- 
mount weekly and enjoy carefree 
spending next yar.

ftJUHT
l u t

F t o n ip a

mum FASTEST COOKING

■ . M. W r a t i  Dir* w«» aer *a*»,u* At*.

Senas How al electronic o»«n, cook roasts m 
aj*afca. . .  many food* m mrmUif NVw mod(| 
raapa with super̂ prei aurfact u.ta wow 
Cook fatter than athtr method*. |i'» ao longer 
a contrail Caere looking u (auar. aa »tli 
«  COOLER. CLEANER, CHEAPER, TOO! 
See jour dealer. ttut today to

UVI UTTtM . . .  SUCTtlCALLY!

Save Receive
•25.......................... 12.50

•50............................ 25.00
1 . 0 0  • •  * ............................................. -  5 0 . 0 0

2 00............................. 100.00
5.00 - .............. 250.00

Seminole Smoke Signals
College Entrance 
Examination Board 
It Offering Tests

The Collage Entrance Examina
tion Board offers a program of 
teste which aro required for ad
mission by many collages. The 
teats cooilit of a three-hour 
Scholastic ApUtuda Tart which la 
given in the morning and a aertea 
of oncteour Achievement Tarts 
which aro given in tba afternoon.

Tha taste nrs administered an 
varteas dates throughout the year 
at axamfautten costers meat coa

tee them and have their 
reported to nap college 
Ity Tbo secret sup  

—_ v i tfpTivQ *o sponsors ox 
scholarship programs.

To toko tba College teats, you 
must register IN ADVANCE for 
tbo teat or testa you wish to taka 
bp fUlag an application and pap. 
teg tPo p??—; m tsteatlrs fro.

Your application tad teat fro 
should roach tbo Coltego Board 
office at Princeton, N. J. before 
the regular registration date, 

to T H U S WEEKS BE* 
POM THE TUTCfO DATE 
(few  weeks before the testing 
date In January)

Examinations will be given la 
Orlando la January, March, Map. 
Examinations will bn given in 
Winter Park la December, Fab. 
roarp, March. Only tha Behai* 
aatte Aptitude Teat win be given 
la January and Pabruarp.

TESTING SCHEDULE
MORNING TEST: SchoUitic 

Aptitude Teat (Verbal and Maths, 
m a ties lections).

AFTERNOON TEST (a) — (A 
maximum of threo map bo taken). 
English Composition, Biology, 
Latin, Social Studies, Chemistry, 
Spanish, Intermediate Mathemat
ics, Physics, 'Greek. Advanced 
Mathematics, French. ‘ Italian, 
Spatial Relations,'German, 'Given 
only In March.

TESTING DATEfl: Saturday — 
December l  19M, S a t u r d a y  
(Morning only) — January 12, 
1M7, Saturday (Morning only) — 
Fobruary IS. 1957, Saturday — 
March 11. 1MT, Saturday — May 
U. 1M7. Wednesday -  August 14. 
1IST.
TEST FEES: Morning tost only 
(SCHOLASTIC APTITUDE TEST)
— WOO, Afternoon test (s) only
— W OO, Morning and afternoon 
teat (a) — ftU».

Information relative to tba.. 
taita—with iamploa-4i on fUt in 
the library. Soo Miss Chittenden.

Billy Tha- - ion? What du you 
think Elion? *W

Connie Ball, what happened to 
Leo Turner? Could it bo you have 
a crush on Edward Thomia?

Autumn Speaks
Bp WANDA GILBERT 

"The autumn leaves drift hp 
your window, the autumn Icavas 
of red and gold."

Yes, I am a beautiful time of 
tbo y*ag. Even though my leaves 

to be raked more often, 
leaves are beautiful. Only God 
could make things like these.

In my prcient time, people 
don't notice tha beautp of this 
tend. They saver taka tin s to 
appndato tha maap eplm dora 
they act every dap,

Tha many constructions tear 
tha old trass dads carved 

their special gal's initiate on. 
They make wap for roads M ean 
u s  go fatter.

The bill boards cover up much 
of tbo scenery. Pretty soon there 
will bo no reaMQ to take a Sun
day drive. Wbo wants to aro 
"Loektea Taste Bettor" on a Son- 
dap afternoon.

At this time of pear every- 
one's thoughts tuna to prates

the
for

on the

Scholarship Plan 
Offered Seniors

Seminole High School senior 
students aro being offered an op
portunity to compete la tha Gan* 
oral Motera National Scholarship 
Plan, scesrdlaf to Andrew J. 
Brocken, principal.

Tbo plan, initiated early n IMS, 
provide* for 1W four year scholar
ships, at least ooe in every state 
and W at large, a t any college 
or university of the successful con
testant's choice and in any field 
of study he may select The 200 
winners in the first two years are 
now enrolled In 69 eollegss and 
universities. Their career objec
tives lnelude engineering, medi
cine, law, the sciences. Journalism, 
teaching, music and religion—al
most every field of worthwhile 
endeavor. They will be Joined by 
the 100 wlnenrs from this, the 
third year of the plan; registra
tion for which is now under way.

Eligible to pgrticipate are high 
school seniors, both young men 
and young women, who are United 
States citizens, and who plan to 
take the College Entrance Board 
examination for admission to a 
college of their choice or a Gene
ral Motors schoiarsUp award.

Selection of awani winners 
the General Motoro plan will bo 
the responsibility of a group of 
leading educator* representing 
various parts of the country.

Full daUils about the General 
Motors plan, including registration 
date* for tha esamination are 
available, to interested students 
from Mias Edna Chittenden, Li
brarian.

Thanksgiving should not be 
only dap they thank God 
what they have.

When the birda ting 
windowsill they an  expressing 
Uuir thank*, Tha ftewan open 
their bright petals to greet tba 
morning sun. On a farm tba old 
rooster sc boos hia good-morning.

In tha dtp tbo alarm goes off. 
Everyom Jumps up Just to time 
to grew! a "soo pa’ later" and 
grab a cup of coffee*. Then, af
ter pen'vo tied a bow threo or 
four times and tha bops have 
undone their ties because they're 
not straight, you m b  off to 
work.

Yon got on a street ear or a 
bus. It's ao crowded you can't 
breathe. If pod do all you get 
la amok* from tbo dgar the man 
has. wao is sitting down wane 
you’ra standing. Whoa you try 
to gat off you're peaked away 
from the door and hava to walk 
an extra block.

Yen m p you'll got some froth 
air sad tha oxeyttea win do pro 
good.

For air you got the smoke 
from can and buses and a little 
from the hamburger shop. For 
exercteo you got practice dodg 
ins cars at tha street corner and 
nearly getting hit

No one would think of helping 
an old lady serose the street. So 
what. She's probably got a big 
inturanga policy to cover any
thing.

Lift la ao short compared to 
time. Appreciate what's before 
you. Make the belt of what you 
have.

Aa for autumn. Oh! Wall. I'm 
just another lima to pay bills 
and start thinking about the mo
ney for Christmas. So what If 
I’m a pretty time. Nobody avor 
polices my good points. I’ll be

f id when I’m over for the year.
won't have to listen to tbo peo

ple. I can listen to tba birds 
and wind as it rustles

Mystery Co-Ed
By PENNY MARIAN

Our winner for last Monday's 
im yrttry  co-eJ Is Juanita Wynn. 

faW^CThirjtuUlionj, Juanita! You 
can pick up your free pass to 
th« Kits Theatre from Penny Mi
lan anytime this week.

Come oo everyone I There were 
only five people to gueis the 
mystery co-ed this week. So let's 
get busy and ooxt time have 
some more answers.

Ob, yee. the mystery co-ed was 
Pal HarTington.

Question I Meet The
Of W eek

We're all l<xvbng forward to 
the Big Thanksgiving weekend 
coming op. Let's see what soma 
S.ff.S. students are going to do 
during the big weekend ahead:

What are your plans for the 
Thanksgiving four-day holiday?

Pat Harrington: Burn down 
Sanford)

Susan Waters: Eating and 
sleeping and having a ball.

Ann Davis: I'm (saving Friday 
and going to JaeksonvUU to visit 
Jerry and his parents until Sun
day.

Fred Behrens: There ain't no
tailing I

Pee Wao Owens: Hunt all day. 
Lee Jackson: Have parties and 

cat!
Fa nay Marian: Nothing out- 

a tending, just a good vacation.
Tommy Water*: Go to work, 

and sleep, and that's about all 
1'U hava time to do.

Dottte Melts: I am going to 
hava tea bast timo of my Ufa.

Mr. Kettles: I got to referee 
football gamee. feed the kids tur
key, and whip the young 'uns, 
and ___

Troisya Young: 111 cither bo 
to Jacksonville living it up or 
living it up here in Sanford.

Eva Jo Wynne: Sloop.. and 
uh. sat!

Louis Barineau: I'll never teUl
Henry Cason: I guess I'U sleep.
BiUy Bishop: No teUIn*.
Brantley Schirard: I won’t  

come oat of the woods, I guar
antee you that.

Murray Nanee: Huntin'!
"Porky” Scott: Huntin'!
Juaaita Wynne: Work a little, 

play a little, sleep a little, and 
eat a lot!

Bobby Lillie: Coin' to tbo woods!
Jim Waraor: Eet.
Whatever your plans - I hope 

wo aU have a lot of fun!

Teacher of the 
Fleming, U a 
worker for tha 
vhkh ha la a

Mr- Flaming la an alumni 
Seminole High School and 
University ef Florida from 
ho graduated with a B. B. 
free.

He ts the bead coach 
School and is doing a 
training to# boys.

Mr. Flaming loaches 
training and can be soon 
day riding around la back 
school His favorite saying 
to bo—"Look out for ti 
ports"! ! 1 I

Your

The first Issue of Christmas 
Seals sold to ratio fundi to ft^ht 
tuberculosis In HOT was quickly 
bought op by an enthusiastic j-ibUc 
A second edltlvr* haj to be print- 
od to fill the demand. Both are 
now collectors' lmn».

Proper
By VIVIAN BROWN

Homo owners who 
borrowed to make bomt 
monte, such a t now 
usually ovorly-teatoui, ••• ***.»....« 
that the new home additions get 
good care. That's* tha way It 
should be if you’d preserve the 
appearance and usefulness of 
them.

Plumbing fixtures, for example, 
are day to day staining chorea, 
sometimes neglected. Rust from 
dripping faucets, n loose tile a- 
round a faueet and stains from 
fruits may becoma real problems 
if left alone.

Kitchen and bathroom fixture! 
need regular cleansings with soap 
and warm water to preserve their 
sheeo, otherwise they may become 
dull within a short Ume.

Pols, pens of silverware left 
in the sink may cause rust spots. 
Fruit or vegetables permitted to 
drain in the sink may cause perm
anent add stains. Grease, tea and 
coffee grounds can cause hard 
to remove stains If left standing 
on fixtures.

Sink enamel la easily daraagrd 
If used for ehipnlnc Ire. rhro
ping meat, slicing and shredding 
vegetables. One should avoid 
drippin/ pots and pans into tea 
sink or sliding them across 
enamtl surfaces.

COACH BILL FLEMING

twenty-fire 
of ehaace 
gets t i  taor-

appointment — a rends*, 
with death

shew without 114,001

El via Free-

blissful state of
t

whet

you> 

year youn- 

doing If she
overhears

Up service—a fresh cost of lip
stick g
Men—males over twenty w 
No—essential word to your week
end vocabulary
Old-fashioned—your parent's gen
eration

Rodeo To Be 
Held Dec. 1

A teen-age Rodeo will be held . . . . . .  .
! , t  the Sanford Municipal Park- 
tog lot on Dec. I, It was announc-1
ed by Rodeo Chairman BUI Loc- W cksflvar-th t way your money

hard of the Jayeees. Rumor—story about you a girl
Winner of this local contest repeats f j

will receive an attractive metal- 
on-wood placque and wUl go to 
a district meet to Orlando. Dis
trict winner wUl bare an ex
pense paid trip to Tampa to com
pete to a State contest Prizes 

‘for the State contest will be a 
WOO scholarship to tha coUage of

Small talk—story about her you 
repeat
Telephona—Instrument of torture 
(If bo doesn't cell)
Unsuitable—mothers verdict of a 
fine party draw 
Very nice—mothers verdict on a 
ghastly party dress 
Weekend—a rest for two days

the winner's choke, and a <100 X- t o  tbo middlo—good testis t] 
and ISO Savings Bond for second; Uck-taek-too %

Yawn—direct result of Coach Ket
tles history elast 
Zebra—dressed to a permanent T- 
shirt

and third prizes. The State win
ner wilt go to a national contest 
to Washington.

AutomobUes wUl b, furnished 
to drivers to the local contest "

'The Rodeo will test the parking and have a Florida drivers lie- 
skill, driving skUl. and attitudes | tnse.
nf the contestants. Eligible will1 Any students who meet these 
be boys or girt* who have reach- requirements may enter by son- 
ed their 14th birthday and hava;tietlng Mr. Fleming or by call- 

I not passed their 19th birthday, ing the Jayceo Booth. to

fliwe’j  men good are*. Wiring far pmeai ehctr.e 
rtegn is eieqiMte fee electronic coolie*, ue!

lesMeg re *e saoMass nscraic cooussai

H IA  POWII
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Wednesday afternoon, and every day 
litre*!ter. until the arrival of 8L Nichole* 
early Christmas morning, the Christmas 
shopping eeaaon will be the order of the day.

This year, more than ever before; folks 
a n  (ay  and cherry. The crowds are hea- 
vWr end bigger, spirits ere lighter. And 
mdst everyone seen darting here « id  
there, hi one store and out of the other, 
stems to have started their gift baying. 
Those who are farsighted have their g ift 
problems and lists under control 

Hothlng has been span!. ns we look a t  
Ike 1966 Yale 8eason. to give Sanford and 
Seminole County shoppers everything the ir 
money can buy.

Merchants, more than in year* gone by, 
have b e n  busy for months getting their 
holiday stocks ordered, cheeked, price tags 
applied, a id  displayed. As ws vitw  ths shop
ping area in downtown Sanford, several 
things have been observed:

Year upon year Sanford has more, big
ger. and better stores until space has been 
utilised on every side. Every store is full 
Agrspsivs merchants end builders are pro
viding these bigger end better stores In 
order that Sanford might keep pace with 
a,grow th that has Lten UtiuitT.de.us.

Window displays and store arrangement* 
point out more clearly than ever that HOME 
is a good place to shop. Because, there Is 
no  doubt HOME happens to be where you 
can find a  good stock of holiday mer
chandise. plus ths opportunity to deal with 
reputable businessmen and friends whom 
you know.

Speaking of next Wednesday, the holiday 
season will bo thrown wide open hare in  
Sanford when the Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commarcs in cooperation with 
the Sanford Merchants Association stages 
a  gigantic Christmas and holiday parade. 
Children from over ths entire Seminole 
County area will participate, schools, 
churches, civic organizations, and business 
houses will enter more than 40 floats re
flecting ths theme of the parade "Keep 
Christmas With Christ."

I t  will be Sanford’s most gala affair of 
the season which uahers in ths year’s 
greatest extravaganza . . . when everyone 
concentrates on what he or she can give or

The Sanford Herald
PublUh** Pally  »«**>< U t B f « » r  M  8 * »«* l

■ntara* • •  iM onl i l u .  m*tl*r O lllb H  IT, I I I !  l l  
I t .  Pm I offl** • (  Hanford, rtarldn andar lha Aat

o t C M i r m  of March 1  l i f t  
K IN *  Kdllar had

Gift Shopping More Fun 
In Hometown Stores

share to make someone else'* holiday hap
pier and finer.

The businessmen of Sanford who serve 
this community have not been caught nap
ping. They knew months ago Just how 
many men, women, and children would be 
out shoppiag for Christmaa gift* and their 
stocks have lean built up accordingly.

Banks in Sanford have put their Christ
mas Savings Club check* in tbs mail to the 
tuns of mors than 186.000 and everything 
Is in apple-pie order now for the Seminole 
County public to get it 's  Christmas shopping 
done.

On* other thing to  which we always look 
forward with eagerness: It's so much more 
fan shopping a t boms, whan every few 
minutes you can stop and chat with a friend 
or neighbor. I t  glvse us an opportunity to 
stop* and relay our g ift shopping problems 
with a  neighbor-merchant who, with ths 
same effervescent Christmas Spirit tha t 
seems to  spread a t this time of year, will do 
everything in his power to make a  friend an 
customer happier. I t 's  tha t cycle of friendli
ness which gives the shopping season ths
same homey attitude of Christmas.

• • *

Emphasis To Be Pul 
On Local Section 
In Highway Study

"Particular ciupnasis wui 
p la c e d  on  t h s  aec t lan  h a s te n in g  
west of Sanford and ending iu

m i n  p m  kins, r.aiitr Fubiutiar
MARION IIAMMAN HR. K iaeutlv*  Edllar 
« v r i . T N  j CtlHIlINO A A t .r t l . ln .  U . i i i . r

Protecting M ilitary  S«crets
Some time ego Secretary, of Defense 

Wilson appointed a  committee to study . . .  n.Lnnd" n * 
th . p rob lm  of proucU n, t!U1 m lllury n u S v u L S :
secrets without cutting off the flow of le- told Wilbur C. * once, chairman 
gitimste information to the people.

The committee recently recommended that 
reporters who disclose information harm
ful to national security be called before a 
grasd ju ry  to disclose their sources.

The committee also found tha t tha right 
of certain officials to classify certain infor
mation as sserst is often abused.

No newspaperman worthy of his pro
fession would went to see information pub
lished which would endanger our local, 
county, ita te , or national security. But news
papers m ust always strive to keep those in 
government, whatever office or position 
they hold, from hiding their mistakes, 
their Inter-department strife, and in some 
Instances their failure to perform their 
duties.

When secret classification* are used
promiscuously it is natural that newsmen 
will come to distrust those who issue such 
orders. When extremely Important stories 
are leaked by officials to favored news
papers. further distrust of the "secret" la
bels is bound to be bred.

There must be a method of keeping Im
portant secrets from being published. But

B* Oarrlar 
T I / h  S u t t i

lass

ktmsrnipTioN r a t h  
Ut  tit  waah o*a H u ll  I t  

■I* Maltha (Ml V<
I I I I  IM.IS
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All Obituary aoilraa. card* of tbaaka  raaolatlaaa a a i  
a a t i -a .  af  aatartalnmaal for lha pnrpoaa af ralataa 
Cauda wilt ba aharaad Car at rasnlar advartt iU e  rata*

Th* Harald la •  mamaar af lha a m **I*I*4 Praaa 
which la aatltlad aiotu.lvaly  la lha aa* far rapuMlaa- 
Itan a f  all  lha local aawa prlatad In Ihta aawapapar.

Rapraaantad Nationally I t Uanaral Advartl.lag  
Sara I Inn. SSI Oaurpia SaTlapa Baak Did*.

_________________ AtlanlA OaorqU__________

Psgt 4, Monday, November 26. 1066

lODAY’S BIBLE VERSE
The people gathered themselvea together to 
Aaron, and said to him, "Up, make us gods, 
whu shall go before us." READ: Kxodus 
32: 1-0.

those entrusted with power to do so must l* 1; 
realise w hat a great responsibility they car
ry. They must be convinced that the people 
have right to know what is going on, and 
that thla right can properly be abridged on
ly when not to do so would weaken our de
fenses.

of th* State Road Board, to a tet 
U r concerning th* progress of ths
In*«-*tst* By,tarn.

This phas# of tho progrtta re
port we* mede on th* plsnalnp In 
Dlatrlct 5, a part of tho 1114 
mllsa of tho Iatsrstat* System 
In florid*.

However, Lewis preceded hie 
etetement concerning the high
way originally proposed from ths 
foot of french Avs. across Lake 
Monroe to Join 17-0J on the 
Volusia County side with “the 
schematic plan for the Orlando 
Espreseway, Including the arter
ial etrest system and the Inter
state System In Orlando, has 
been computed by the State Hoad 
Department and U under study by 
consulting engineer*. As soon ae 
this study Is completed and ae 
eepted we will begin dcUlIcd 
planning for th* Interstate Sys
tem In tha Orlando urban arcs,

"In tha area outside Orlando 
particularly south and north of 
Orlando on the Lakatand-Orlando 
Daytona Dcach section of tha 
Interstate, surveys and deUlled 
planning will bo started when the 
final route location la determla-

Jaycees
(Ceerttased from  fag* 1) 

Residential contastenU may *e- 
Uet only on of threo divisions to 
enter. All entries will be auto
matically placed In tha fourth 
division. CompUta r>lss for the 
contest will appear on tha entry 
blauhe. published In Th* Sanford 
Harald.

The four |2S U. S. Savings 
Bonds will be given by Florida 
Power aad Light Company. San
ford AtlantU National Bank, 
Florida State Bank, and The San
ford Herald. The silver dollars 
will bo given by the Seminole 
County Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Entries should o* althtr mailed 
or delivered to the "CorUtmai 
Lighting Contest Committej" at 
th* Jayeee Information Booth 
located at th* Int*reaction of 
North Park Ave. and Seminole 
Boulevard.

Seminole County 
included In Area 
For Jr. College

The Seminole County Chamber 
Of Commerce U being represent
ed In Tallehaaae today i t  a meet
ing of the Community College 
Cornell. Superintendent of Public 
Instruction R. T. Milwee will get 
information regarding tha loca 
tten Mltcted for ths flvs Junior 
ColUges which are proposed for 
Florida.

Chamber of Commerce Man
ager John Krlder i^ld this morn
ing that thU Seralnole-Orange- 
Oseeola county area had been 
ehosen for the location of one of 
the new schools.

However, this morning's meet
ing has been called for determin
ing th# rive areas In which there 
win be an Immediate establish 
ment of Junior Collegei.

Earlier thU year, Chamber of 
Commerce Maaager Krlder, pro
posed that the present SemlnoU 
County Home site on 1T-M be us
ed for the locating of on* of tb t 
Junior ColUges.

Important, however, In deter
mining whether or not one of th* 
new schools will be located hers, 
Is the flnsnelng of th* construc
tion and th* future management 
of th* school Institution. If th* 
taa-tln* «e tv . Tn.in. CoPfgf? 
state will take over th* financial 
further ptannlng can be under- 
taken in locating the school in 
Seminole County.

Results of the meeting this 
morning In the state's capitol will 
not be known until late this after
noon or tomorrow.

The ecntrallifd location of (he 
County Iloma rite, said Krlder. 
when the use of that ilte was pro
posed several weeks ago, will 
make possible sn attendance from 
a wider a n a  because of tha ae- 
eessablllty.

'

Hospital Notes
Anne Mae Jones (Osteen) 

Fred Wolff (D* Bary) 
Rosalie Knight (Sanford) 

DUchartea
Archie Banka (Sanford) 

Mrs. Mary Barkey and aoe
(Sanford)

Albert Edward* (Sanford) 
W111U Mae Duhart (Paola) 

NOV. 24

Cigarette* make a woman’s voice harah. 
If you don't bellevo It just drop ashes on 
her rug.

•  •  •
Even If automation replaces everything

else, lova will continue to be man-maid,
a a •

On* reason why girl* kite and make up Is 
because the stuff rube off.

Legal Notice
XOTICU or * U T  

STATU or hXOKIDA. OHUET1NQS. 
TOi
MOaaa J. Taylor, J r ,  Cbarlaa Wm.

. Am o. Hurt. Jo»«nh N. lll.hup, 
Ida U  *a.t<jn aad J .  I*, f e l l
s l .va ,  and llialr rtapaoUva ipou i* .  
l l  uarrlad . It ally*, and It dead, 
tu tu  the raipeetiv*  unknuwn hair*, 
liavlatoa, araatiaa ,  a a . l sn y ta  lalu- 
url,  crvdlturs. truateai. aad any and 
a l l  uarsoaa wbumouayar alalaunv or 
who may bava U a  r ls h t  lo claim, 
by thruusb . undar, >T utbtrwla*  
a a a ln . i  tba .a id 0l»**a J. Taylor. 
J r .  CUsrlaa Wm. b'oa. Amoa s i l t t .  
Juaaph R. III.hop. Ida U  Kailon  
and J  P. halt,  and any anil all oibar

S-raona who may l iavt  or claim to 
. . . .  •»> i laUt, till*. l u l . i m l  ul 
claim In nnd lo  lha loll < n u .  da- 
arrlbad lanita altuata. Irian aad 
btlnn  In Haminola Counlr. Florida, 

nnd dairrlbod na follow.:
'T ias la  nt tha N orthw a.t  Corner 
of  l-ot I, Badtlnn IV,

Master McDonald 
Arrives In Time 
For Big Parade

It's posilbla that the crowd 
will be bigger at Wednesday's 
ChrUtmis Parade, said Tommy 
McDonald, chairmen of tha Jay- 
cea ChrUtmas Pared* CommIUea.

An tight pound boy was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. McDonald early 
this morning.

The young men was born at 
SemlnoU Memorial Hospital at 
6:30 this morning.

Asked whether or not a name 
had been ehosen for 
arrivod young man,

11 Bands
(Continued from Pegs One) 

lag for weeki to determine how
thU year's gigantic Jayeee-Uer- 
chants AsidcUtlon parade would 
be tha best aver sean," ha said

Santa Claus will b* on hand, 
according to Garfield Willetts, 
chairman of the committee ar
ranging for th* Jolly old geulle- 
man’a visit. However, Willett* m - 
■urad Tha Sanford Harald that

Lewis aald In his letter that 
tha planning has been "somewhat 
delayed due to the huga property 
acquisition by tha Glenn L. Mar
tin Company south of Orlando."

Some concern has bean at 
nressed In various sections of 
Sanford concerning tha route 
Joining Sanford with Volusia 
County which Fifth DUtrict Road 
Board member William II. DUI 
of Orlando told members of th* 
SemlnoU County Long Rang* 
Highway P I a n n Ing Committee 
"would be the first section of the 
highway to get underay."

Letters
To The Editor

Editor
Sanford Herald

I would like to aaprtss the sp- 
precUtlon of tha members of the 
local Chapter of the Dbabled 
American Veterans. The fine cov
erage that you gave ua for our 
Appreciation Dinner for tha Firms 
and Merchants that helped us to 
build our D A.V. home on High
way 17-92 Is appreciated.

We are having a Turkey Shoot 
December 2nd at tbs 20th St.

is aautb, of
Tow mb Ip 

l iana# >1 Kasti
lhanca run goal IS chain.. 
Ihanca Month tt.SS chain.,  
thanca \v .«»  II cha in . ,  lhanca 
Nurlli 1S.SS chain .

Tou anil «ach of yuu. u i .  Kara- 
by notlflatl that a aull lo gu la t  
Tltta baa haan brought a a a ln . l  you 
In tha Circuit Caurt In and for 
B .m lnola  County, at  Sanford. Flor
ida. In Chancary. aald suit bain* 
antltU d "M .m|a I .  Uropan, p lain,  
l i f t  VH Moa.a J. Taylor.  J r .  at a l l .  
d a fan d aa l . ,  bain* a ault to Qulat 
T ll la  |o  Iho a h o y ,  d .w r lb .d  land .  
In lha plaintiff ,  and you and aach 
of  you. arc raonlrcl  lo fllo your 
an .w ar  to t h .  plaintiff  ,  complaint  
fharatofnra filed with tba d a r k  af  
our .a id  c o u r t )  with tha C1*rk 
o f  our aald Court, aad to larva  
or ru m l.h  to tho (>talntlff or bar a t 
torney It. W Wara, who.a  ad- 
d r . . .  U  P. O. Ho a ISIS. Hanford, 
Florida, a  tony  of  your . . i d  a s -  
■war. a s  or befor .  Tueed.y, Pe-  
conthar 4th. A. D lSISt herein fall  
not or a d e a r .a  proconfa,.o  will ba 
eatared a s a l n . t  yon, and aach and

far samaana y*v lav* vary amsh

W IEBOLDTS
CAMERA SHOP 
l i t  PARK AVE.

, Gay Pits H mils watt of the
Santa will arrive on lima and will Country Gub. W* Invite you and — - . .  , ,
Join th* parade as It moves away! thn public that love t« ihoot to lUuaar, Laka Mary and Joe Al-

Mrs. Maude Britt 
Succumbs Sunday

Mrs. Maud* L. Britt, Tl, widow 
of ths lata W. H. Britt, dltd at 
3: BO p. m. yesterday at th* Samt 
note Memorial Hospital following 
an lllneii of about three months.

Mrs. Britt made her residence 
ta Sanford at 60S Park Ave,

She was born In Snellvllle, Ga. 
July t .  1881 and earns to Sanford 
la 1818.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Sanford.

Mrs. Britt Is survived by threo 
daughters: Mrs. r .  C. Waller end 
Mrs. M. F. Crabtree of Mobile, 
Ala.| and Mrs. Shelia Cameron 
of Sanford; two aona, W. N. Britt, 
Mobile, Ala. and J. Roy Britt of 
Sanford; nlna grandchildren; and 
tbra* sitters living In Georgia.

Funeral services will be held 
a t 3:30 p. m. tomorrow at Brii- 
ton Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Fred Fisher officiating.

Burial will be In Evergreen 
Carnets ry.

Lake Mary Woman 
Dies In Orlando

Mrs. Florence A. Hauser, 66. 
died at the Florida Sanitarium In 
Orlando tail Saturday at 11:30 
a. m. following an lUnett of aov- 
eral years.

She was tha widow of the late 
Irvtag V. Hauser.

Mrs. Hauler had lived in Lake 
Mary for 20 years. She wet born 
June 29, 1800 in Camden, N. J.

She was a member of the Com
munity Preabyterion Church of 
Lake Mary.

Survivors Include: two sons, 
Kite Jo# A. Hauser, Lincoln Air 
Fores Bata, Lincoln, Neb., and 
J ta a  Urban Hauser of Lake 
Mary; and two grandsons, Jed

George Brown. (Sanford) 
Jam es Wllllamsoa (Sanford) 

Regina Roberta (Sanford) 
Robert Bedenbaugh (Sanford) 
Wllhemlna Minor (Saaford) 

Birth*
Baby Boy Janwa 
Baby Boy Johnson 

Discharges 
Mr*. Hazel Corley aad baby Gill 

(Sanford)
Mrs. Julia Higgins (Sanford)) 

Herman Radar (Sanford) 
Maxi* Mixon (Sanford) 

Willie Mas Duhart (Paola) 
Dorothy Stewart (Sanford) 

Maude Beach (Saaford) 
NOV. U  

Admissions 
Carlton Cooden 

(Altamonte Springs)
G ars William* 

(Altamonte Springs) 
William Marvin Smith (Sanford) 
Emily B. Nicholson (Sanford) 

Loftvlnla Shaw (Sanford) 
Eva Fctunscn (Sarfori) 

William Justie* (Sanford) 
Barth* Vane* (Sanford)

Fred Wolff (De Bary) 
Iff)* Milk* (Sanford) 

C lan Williams 
Altamoat* Springs)

n o v . n

Carrie Baglsy (Osteen)
Anthony Kudluk 'D* Bary) 

Claude Wethcringtc* .Sanford) 
Mary Lo* McDonald (Sanford) m 

Quill* Took** (Sanford) V

Central Florida 
Sets Frost Warning

Frost warning north aad cen
tral portions, clearing aad colder 
tonight with frost or fretting 
temperature* central portiona 
with low temperature 88-41 cen
tral. Considerable cloudiness and 
turning colder scattered showers 
central portion thla afternoon.

aald, "No, not yat, but wa’ro 
thinking about ‘Santa Claus1

tho newly | front First Street and Sanford 
McDqnald | Ava. for tha mors than on* hour

avarv o n  a o f  you, far lha rallaf 
il.iiianil.i l In aalil complaint,  and 
i lnal  Juilaamant will ba aatarad  
iltar.on. Tha natura of thla ault la 
tu uulat tha (Il ia  In and to tha  lamia 
abova t l . ic r lb n l ,  agnlnat you  and

Bich of vuu and Into tha plaintiff,  
ami* l .  Orouan

. . . _____ . . .  hand and nfflelal
•aal nf our aald Court, at Hanford. 
Haminola County .  Florida, thla lha 
tat dor o f  Novambar A, D. ISIS. 

•V P. Ilarndnn Clark o f  tho 
Circuit Court 

Srm lnola  County 
Hanford. Florid*,
It* A r ia  J. Lunduulat 
boputy  Clark 

Of Our la id  
It. W w a r * .
Attoraay for o lo la l l tf  
P. o  Bov Ilfs 
Hanrord. Florida.

tSBAL)

Court

march through Sanford downtown 
streats at 4 o'clock.

"There is no *stlmat« yst aa to 
the number of people who will 
take part In this year’s psrade" 
McDonald said yesterday. Ha did 
say however, that Wednesday's 
parade will be the "sharpest 
looking" parade ever to march 
through th* downtown Mellon.

coma out Sunday Dee. 2nd 
1:30 p.m.. I am.

Very truly your* 
Robert Howell 
Commander 

Chapter No. 30.

bert Hauser Jr., of Sanford 
The burial will taka plact at a 

later data In Evergraan Ceme
tery-

Brisson Funeral Iloma Is In 
charge.

Hope waa tha massage . ths 
f ln t American Christmas Saala, 
designed and sold by Miss Emily 
Risscll, a Red Cross worker at 
Wilmington, Del., In 1N>7. . Hop* 
that tuberculosis could be pre
vented and cured.

Tbti’ra karat Sa* Nsh Hitftlit Hl-W Portable TVI
7 Nav Holpolot HI-VI 
Pertablea ta chats* 

fra*
i r  • Hotpolnt HI-VI Portable 
weigh* only 86 Iba. Has 80% 
brighter plcturs, Automatic 
Focus, Dynapowsr Speaker, 
Shadtd Gians. In Seashall 
Pink and Sand Whit* or Lagoon

f  A  D i l l  v 1 1  ,g,_1uUKMLY UmbOtMC NT * w w | # V w i W  £
216 Palmetto Are. Phono 778

lafF-A-DAY

o
\ L /

//6c
o

"Wo thank you!"

BUICK
Trade-Ins

1947
Pontiac Sedan

Extra Good
I I 7 M 0

1949
Kaiser Sedan
Boar Boot Folds 

For Cxmplaf 
Clsnn • On* Owner

1952
Ford 2 Dr. Sedan

H E i H -
1952

Ford 4 Dr. Sedan
<626,00

1951
Chevrolet 4 Door
Fully Egul^ p ^ Ssdnn

1952
Hudson Sedan

Extra Clout
8788.00

1954
Mercury Sedan

Very C lou
8 I3 0 M 0

1953
Buick Super Sedan

8 I 4 9 M 0
1955

Plymouth Belvedere
Fully Loaded

Good Trades Good Terms

Nicholson 
Buick Co.

Phone 1034 Sanford, Fla.

a

W h jcd w o Jt V lsw ) V Ybodsd

Qah *ljDu Qhoote —
LOW COST Auto Financing by our bank often you ALL of these Savings.

THE LOAN COST KEPT DOWN ^
moderate borrowing charge. Wo finance new c a n  at 4Vir«. You pay no "bidden coots".

THE INSURANCE Your Imurane* premiums may be Included in

your monthly payments and placed locally with your own ig tn t.

THE ACTION  You apply for your bank Auto Loan and get a decision
promptly.

BORROWING POWER You pay an agreed and earn useful cred
it standing with ua tor future credit needs.

Before* you buy your next ear, see ua for actual money-earing figure-facts on our 
thrifty bank auto loan plan. And see exactly how It wIQ pay you to finance your new
car with us I I

FLORIDA STATE BANK 
of SANFORD

“The Friendly Bank”
Member F. D. L C.
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Social fven ii
Calendar

MONDAY
Th* November meeting of tho 

Sanford Story League will bo 
hold a t  tho Pariah Homo at > 
p.m. Program chairman, Mr*. C. 
C: Williams, will proaont Mr*. 
C. C. Welch, who will loll a atory 
“The Perfect Tribute”, thia atory 
being of much Interest to Uaguo 

Members.
The Frlendahlp League of the 

Congregational Chrlatlan Church 
will meet at the Parionage, 111 
palmetto Are., a t  a p. m.

Th* Sunbeams and G. A.’a of 
the F irst Baptist Church wtU 
meet at 3:30 p. m.

Tho Methodist Castle Memorial 
Class officers, group captains and 
ooelal committees will meet at

« e Ernest Souths orth home at 
M p. m. for the purpose of 

planning the Christmas party. 
TUESDAY

» The Anna Miller Circle will 
meet at the Elks Club at I  p. m. 
Initiation will bo held and all 
members are urged to attend.

The P * 't Noble Grands Club 
of the Semlnola Rebekah Lodge 
will meet with Mrs. B. H. 

^q u ir ta . 201 E. Fifth St., a t I

The Roy. D. S. Carneflx will 
jtooduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR at 1:30 a. m.

Th* Unity Class will meet at 
the Valdes Hotel at I  p. m. Viol- 
tor* are welcome.

WEDNESDAY
The Training Unions workers 

Of the First Baptist Church will 
hat*  a covered dish supper at 

0 :30 , Prayer Meeting at 7:30 and

Training Union Workers' Council- 
at I:IS p. m.

Prayer Meeting a t  the First 
Methodist Chttich will be at 7:30 
p.m., with the Bible Study led by 
the pastor.

The Rev. D. 8. Cornells will 
conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR a t 1:30 a. a*.

THURSDAY
The W. M. S. of the First Bap

tist Church win study the book 
“Japan Advances'', taught by 
Mrs. Charles L  Arnold. At noon 
a covered dish luncheon wUl be 
served and a t 2 the study win 
conclude.

At 4 p. m. th* Sunbeams, G. 
A.’s, and R. A.'s of the First 
Baptist Church will study books 
on Jspen. Mrs. W. D. Gardiner 
Mr*. Titty Bird, and Mrs. H. H. 
Martin wm be the teachers. Sup
per win b* served at I  and the 
children will be dismissed at 7:15 
P.

The W. M. U. would appre
ciate borrowing any artlclee that 
you might hava from Japan. 
Please bring them to the chureh 
early Thursday morning.

The Rev. D. S. Carneflx wUl 
conduct th* morning devotions 
over WTRR a t 1:30 a. m.

FRIDAY
The Rev. D. S. Carneflx will 

conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR at 1:30 a. m.

SATURDAY
Th* R. A.'« of th* firs t Bap

tist Church wlU meet a t •  a. m.

Devotional Book 
Given To Member 
By Joy Ruth Class

The Joy-Ruth Class of th* First 
Baptist Church mst Tuesday 
night at the home of Mre. Roger 

MUhmldt, 8*37 Laurel Dr. 
m  Th* meeting was eeUed to or

der bv the Clave President, Mr* 
Schmidt. A devotional read
ing from Horae Life was given 
which was followed by a sentence
prayer.

The class roll was called after 
wh|*h Group Captains gave their 
reports.

A devotional book “Take Time" 
was signed by all members to 

gp  slant Mrs. Frank Bryan, who 
with her husband and young 
daughter, will leave for th* Gol
den Gate Seminary, Berkely, 
Calif

A frtndshlp latter wee written 
to Mrs. Jackie Bailey by mem
bers.

A letter from the Baptist Home 
a t Lakeland was read to the 
clots by Mrs. Jack Martin.

Plans ware then made to pack 
boxes for patients at TB San

itarium.
The meeting was closed by the 

president of th* class after 
which refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Schmidt aslssted by 
Mrs. Robert C. Hodges.

Those present were: Mrs. A. J. 
Peterson, Mrs. Leon Swain, Mrs. 
Jimmy Wade, Mrs. Marvin Wood. 
Mrs. Gerald Covington, Mrs. Bill 
Johns, Mrs. Jack Martin, Mrs. 

A lfred  Chiles, Mrs. Leland Rudd. 
Mrs. Terry Wilson, Mrs. Robert 
C. Hodges, Mrs. Roger Schmidt, 
and Mrs. Anne Compton.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Want, and 

daughters, Susan and Wanda, of 
Miami, spent Thanksgiving with 
his mother, Mr*. Leslie Went. Al
so spending Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Went was Mrs. Floyd King 
and Sheila, of Wlntaa, Tex.

James Wright, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Wright Sr., has been 
appointed Squad Sergeant In the 
military corps a t The Baylor 
School for Boys a t Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

Mr. end Mrs. Ban Currie and 
family, of Daytona Beach, spent 
Thanksgiving Day with her bro
ther-in-law and slater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Stenstrom.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker 
Jr. attended the Florida-Georgia 
Tech gam* In Jacksonville over 
the weekend.

Dr. and Mrs. J . C. Button, of 
WUmlngton, N. C., spent the 
weekend In Sanford.

Couny Council
In the absence of the presi

dent, Mrs. J. B. St. John, Mrs. 
W. W. Tjrre presided over the 
recent meeting of the P-TA 
County Council, at which were 
present representatives from 
evtry school In the county.

Plans were worked out for a 
Joint Founders Day meeting, to 
be held at Southside School on 
Feb. 7, when the guest speaker 
will be Mrs. Walter Beckham, of 
Miami. Mrs. Beckham is past 
president of th* P-TA and Is 
now national membership chair
man. Th* Seminole County Coun* 
ell has been trying for some 
years to get her to com, ipeak 
a t one of their meetings, and 
this yaar they were successful. 
Mrs. Velma Mitchell, chairman 
for the Founders Day program, 
presented plane to the group for 
that day.

A report was given by Mrs. 
Byron Smith on th* School of 
Instruction which was held re
cently a t Plneerest School. Alio 
reports were heard from Mrs. 
E. S. Higginbotham, on the Scho
larship to h« given by the county 
P-TA and from Mrs. Fred Mur
ray, who spoke on safety and ex
plained eomethlng about the gun 
laws for ehUdren In the state. 
She also asked that fire drills 
be given from tho. lunchrooms in 
the near ftuure.

R. T. MUwee gave a report 
from the county school survey, 
which was conducted recently by 
an 11-man committee, and final
ly, report* were heard from 
several women who attended th* 
state convention in St. Peters
burg. Those giving these reports 
were Mrs. Gustave Bamberger, 
Mrs. Michael Thomas, Mrs. T. 
D. Baggerly, Mrs. Margaret 
Reynolds and Mrs. R. I. Elam.

Explains Dial 
System To

Gordon Rothermel, group man
ager of Sanford—DeLand area 
for Southern Bell, explained the 
new dial system to the msmbers 
of (be Business and Irofesstonal 
Women's Club at their 
meeting Wednesday night 
Yacht Club.

Mr. Rothermsl told the group 
of women that th* new system 
la supposed to go Into effect at 
g p.m. on March. He also said 
that in two or three years time 
the whole United States would be 
on a dialing system, so that peo
ple would be able to make their 
own long distance calls.

Mlsi Ann Hrvat, District Direct
or of B.P.W., gave a short Ulk 
on B.P.W. work.

Present for the meeting Mrs. 
Myrtle Gradlck. Mrs. Betty Wol- 
fram, Mrs. Gertrud* Gilbert, 
Mrs. Arolyn True, Mrs. Helen 
Pearson, Mrs. Olga Hunter, Mrs. 
Helen Constantine, Mrs. Eroa 
Andrea, Mrs. Daisy Knox, Mrs. 
Anna Rinehart, Mrs Harris! 
Slawtsr, Mrs. Gordon Brisaion, 
and Mia. Sjl/il Itoulil.

Conning 
The News

Now that Thanksgiving Is over, 
the real rush begins aa the 
Christmas season descends upon 
us- In our house already little

■Y VIRGINIA CONN
with a big thrill when John Wil
liams and Bob launched the boat 
and took the children for a ride 
around the lake. This was a big

■upper ^‘*cr**^ »ot*s to Santa Claus occasion, because until recently 
at *Ka f  V 1** drafted, and general there hasn't been enough water 
11 behavior is improving. It's going - - ------ ------------•*--

Small fry like cooked n  
ringed with sliced bananas.

real

G. Fleming had 
knd

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
as guests over th* weeknd Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 0. Vaugh end Leedy 
Hogan, of Miami.

VFW Auxiliary Sets 
Bake Sale Dec. 8

The V. F. W. Ladle* Auxiliary 
hsld Its regular meeting Tuesday 

£Ight, Mrs. Ruth Smith presiding 
over th* meeting.

A Christmas party Is scheduled 
for Deetmber 1* for all member* 
and their families, at the Ameri
can Legion H ut

A Bake sal* will be held on 
December the 8th, in front of 
Scars Roebuck.

There being no other business, 
th* meeting adjourned by s pray
er by th* chaplain, Mrs. Mar

g a r e t  Dillard.
Next meeting of the V. F. W. 

Auxiliary to Post 3283 will be 
Dee- 4.

Mis* Marilyn Calhoun, a student 
at Florida Southern College, was 
home for Thanksgiving and again 
for the weekend. She had ae 
guest Miss Sylvia Firth, from 
Canton, 0.

Miss Margurlt* Dotson and her 
mother, Mrs. Martha Dotson, spent 
th* holidays In North Carolina 
and Virginia visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Mitchell 
spent Thanksgiving Day In Or* 
Undo with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Judge and Mrs. Tom 
Kirkland.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McDonald 
Jr. and baby daughter, Marian 
Ann of Singer Beach, arrived 
Friday to spend the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cush
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wilkinson 
and sons. Kicky and Randy, of 
Miami spent Thanksgiving and 
the weekendend with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 0 . Jones.

Mr. and Mr*. John GUlon spent 
the holidays In Wrens, Ga., with 
relatives.

Mrs. Jim GUlon vlilted her sla
ter, Sirs. Carrie Caldwll,, In Lake
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Wallace, 
of E. 11th S t, had as guest over 
tha holidays Mrs. Alii* Steen- 
worth, of Jackshonvilla.

Bob
Karns
The first Thanksgiving would 
have bean impossible but for 
the generous sharing of food 

- b y  the Indiana. Now that our 
^country la blessed with food 
la abundance. It behooves us 
to share with Impoverished 
nations and, mors Important, 
to teach that have mad* our 
country so abundant. Such 
practical Christianity la needed 
to evolve a world thankful for 
Christ end for freedom.

PHONE 977

Your tuberculosis association 
[help* protect your family from 
tuberculosis. Buy and use more 
Christmas SeaU this yaar.

People 60 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad

, . .  and mail it  today to find 
out how you can still apply 
for a 61,000 Ufa insurance 
policy to help take care of 
final expenses without bur
dening your family.

You handle tha entire trans
action by mail with O L D  
AMERICAN of KANSAS 
CITY. No obligation. No oho 
will call on you.

Write today, simply giving 
your name, addresa and age. 
3 West 9th Dept. L1100B, 

I Kansas City, Mo.

TAFFETA ANT CRErE ara 
combtnad for this afternoon 
dress from th* collection de
signed by Deni Clair*. A mono
tun* In royal blue, th* dr*** la 
bsltlsss and allm, wtth a fly
away back panel stiffened with 
taffeta lining.

Spotlight 
On Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD CP- "I got to be 

25 and I was scared. My mother 
had died and I had lost my father 
when I was young. When I dis
covered thtre were men younger 
than me In the business, I lost all 
eonfldenc*. I had always been the 
youngest of anyone I worked 
wtth."

This was th* testimony of Jac
kie Cooper on the evolution of a 
child star. He has found more 
fame a t an adult than have most 
performers who found fam* ear
ly. But It hasn't been without a 
struggle.

When Jackie returned from the 
service, he found little demand 
for his services In Hollywood. He 
wanted to stay In th* acting busi
ness, but realised he needed to 
know more about It. As a young 
ster, ha had just acted naturally. 
As an adult, he had to do more.

"So I packed up and went to 
New York, 1 worked In th* thea
ter and live TV. Luckily I had 
saved mv money when I was a 
kid, because I averaged about 
$150 » w*«k In those nine years.

"Hut they were a good Invast- 
ment. I learned my buslnesa, and 
I think I'm equipped to handle th* 
future now."

Jackie is the star of “The 
Peopta's Choice," which is enjoy
ing its second year on NBC-TV. 
This season ha la also directing, 
and that's part of his plan for 
th* futur*.

“ I've always raslstad doing ser 
les," he said. "They wanted to 
make a series out of Skippy and 
later Henry Aldrich, but I would 
not. Just after the war, Jackie 
Coogan anil I were offered a ser
ies that would have brought us 
$50,000 a year. Jack!* was mad 
at m« because I decided to go 
aast Instead.

“ I've always thought you're 
dead after you do a sarlts. Pro
ducers won’t cast you because 
you ara too Identified in one role.

"1 turned down savers! TV ser
ies until I found tha deal I want
ed. Thli la i t  1 flgur* I can do 
this ona for three yeara, then 
start my own company to dlrtct 
and produce ■ serial."

Jack!* has long been preparing 
for th* twitch to directing. He 
directed plays In summer theatres 
and also did some shows for CBS.

to take a lot of work on their 
part to come up to standard, but 
thay a r t  still a long wrap from 
tack doth and ashes.

Understand tho wedding ef 
Cherry Singletary and Jerry Ry- 
man was a most lmprosslvo af
fair. Wolcome to the Navy to 
this lovely bride.

The circles of the Sanford 
Garden CInb a rt doing something 
which I think deserves recogni
tion. Two members from each 
circle are Instructing children in 
gardening practice*, demonstrat
ed during school hours. The re
sponse from tho schools has been 
encouraging, a i nearly all chil
dren like to work with plants 
and flowers. This month tho 
clrelei will teach them how to 
make C h r i s t m a s  decorations. 
W o r k i n g  a t  t h o  G r a m *  
mar school from the Driftwood 
Circle are Jean Stetson and Mur* 
Ivl 2!a«kiu*. T!w> will go from 
classroom to classroom instruct
ing the student* in the nuking 
of unuauat ornament*. The pro
gram startad today, so pump 
your child for Information, and 
mayb* you will learn somithlng 
that ran be used for your own 
decorating.

A Urge group enjoyed Thanks
giving diner at th* B.O.Q. Among 
them were Paul and RetU 
Spelts. Jim and Batty Guy, Evle 
and Bob Williams, Rosemary and 
Cliff Duncan, Mary Libby, 
Olivia Simmons, V. Mltdahn, Ann 
Btar, Bonnie Grandy, Polly Bru
baker, Rosemary Rurbank, Bert 
Barkholdar, Betty Emanikl, June 
Davalle and her mother, and 
Joan Fellini and her parents. 
Nearly all had children, so the 
atmosphere was lively. From 
all reports the dinner was de
licious and thoroughly enjoyed.

Ruth and Bill Barron and 
children had dinner with Dodle 
and John King of Loch Arbor. 
Lou Johnaon entertained Ruth 
•nd Forreat Norvell# and Terry 
Price and ton John Robert. Beryl 
and Walt Swlnaon Joined Jlra and 
Louise Parker and family for not 
only turkey but • lively game of 
brldga. Cnrty and John Stribling 
fed the bachelors, and I think 
vary few people ate alone. We had 
a pleasant day, 1 know, ending

to support any thing more then 
a few fish.

Th* November luncheon for 
the Women’s Golf AssocUtlon will 
be held next Wednesday at th* 
Country Club. Contact Louise 
Parker immediately for reserve- 
lions as this is the luncheon no 
one can afford to mUs.

Many From College- 
Crowd Come Home 
For Thanksgiving

By Marias Jones
OVIEDO—Th* “old home town” 

took on n familiar look over 
the holidays ■■ the college crowd 
came trekking In.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Doda 
and baby ion, of tho University 
of Florida, were th* guest sit 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Duds, and mother, Mrs. Etaio 
Fleming.

Others from th* University a! 
GalnesTlO* Included: Walter Da- 
da. also visiting hit parents, tha 
John Dudat; Mr. and Mrs. E r
win Abell, visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Lelnhart. and 
mothar, Mrs. Geneva 8. Abell; 
Bob Shaffer, vDUlng his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. C. G. Shaffer; Mr. 
and Mra. Donald Hardy, visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mra. Law- 
eon A. Hardy, and mother Mrs. 
Nan Parker.

Coming from FSC was MUs 
Nancy Myers.

Johnny Jones did not get homo 
from GainesvIU* for Thanksgiv
ing Day. Ill* parents. Jimmy 
Jones and R. A. Dewberry spent
the day In Gainesville with him. 
Jimmy suyed with Johnny, who 
waa coming home Saturday af
ter practice that morning.

Mr. and Mfe. Roy Eason, of 
Savannah, Ga., spent the holiday* 

i* ith  their sister. Mis. Mae E. 
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Partin 
and daughttrs, Marilyn and Su- 
xanne, spent Thanksgiving * In 
Tituavin* with Mra. Partin's als- 
Ur.

From OrUndo Junior College 
Ann Pierson la homo with har 
fathar, Fred Plerion, for tho hoi 
Idayi.

MUs Rabeeca Tuhy, a student 
a t Florida Southern, did not eomo 
for the holidays.

SUatlTLY-KlTTKD S U I T  
n gray and white novelty tilk 
-.weed, com** from Harry 
rrechttl'a collection. Tiie Jacket 
has a double-breasted closing 
with black bone button*. A red 
silk rose U worn on th* flat 
e'.iawl collar.

Happy Birthday
Nov. 24 

Chuck U«rron 
Margaret Dobbini 

Mr*. Riley Jeffeost 
Nov. 28

Robert F. Graham 
Mrs. Troy Ray

Market B a ske tJ  
Auction Slated'-: 
By Homemakeri

The First Baptist Church Home
makers Sunday Sehool elass mat 
at th* horn* of Mrs. Ed Cown, 
n f  Catalina Dr. oa Tuesday, Nov. 
20.

Mrs. M. C. Stone, th* elaas 
president presided over tho b u ll-. 
ness portion of the meeting dur
ing which a Thanksgiving basket 
for the needy was discussed.

Th* devotional “ My Spiritual 
Diary" was given by Mr V’foc-J,' 
Brown.

A market basket auction to 
raise money for tho elas* treas
ury wai held wtth tht auctioneer 
Mra. Ed Cowan.

Mrs. Irving-Pryor directed the., 
games which followed th* hurt- 
nasi meeting.

Th* hostess. Mrs. Ed Cowan' 
and Group No. 1, served deli
cious pumpkin pie with whipped 
cream and caffe*.

Members present for the met
ing w m : Mrs. Irving Pryor, 
Mrs. Clayton Smith, Mrs. Roy 
Britt, Mrs. H. S. Duggar, Mrs. * 
Buford Brown, Mrs. T. J . WU- 
llamaon, Mrs. M. C. Stone, Mrs.' 
W. T. Kelley, Mrs. R. L. John
son, Mrs. J. M. Moye, Mra. Rita 
DoJong, Mrs. L. M. Hifflea, Mrs.- 
J . A. Cook, Jr., Mrs Christine 
5. Woodruff, Mrs. Vela Nelson, 
and Mrsj Huby Spears

1

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arnold Ma
son announce the birth of a son, 
Arnold Wtynt, who weighed. T Ibo. 
4 ox. Ho was born Oct. 38 la the 
U. 8. Naval HosplUl In Jackson
ville. Mrs. Mason will b* remem
bered as the former MUs Dorte 
Marie Watherington.

Us* all tha Christmas Seal you 
buy to help right tuberculosis. 
New Ideas for ChrUtmaa Seal 
favors, tree ornamtnU, and da- 
corations for your gifts of homo- 
mad* eandiea and preserve* are 
available from your tubereulosU 
association.

Christmas SeaU are colorful 
and unusua' additions to your 
holiday gift wrappings. Use all 
the Christmas Seals you buy to 
help protect your family from 
tuberculosis.

s w

C O ^ -----^ . . . a n d  you don't
havo to borrow moro than 

you  nosd or loss than you want

loans up(fjD"**0
G A C  FINANCE

C O R P O R A T 
-SANFORD<

I O N

] 11 Wett First Street.......... . - . . • - ^ — Tel. 1155
tow m *mm Tim u s*<w>**> 

----------------------------- ORLANDO'-------
407 West Central Avenue. .  . J L l J i

A  >■■■  M***l BwWUf)
•ft ,m il/  H»J«** Im < Im * C**S«W

•L 3-6493

d n m u n d iu ^

The Gala Opening 1956-57 Season

of the

New York Giants

W jouyjjjaV L, 9m l

Sanford, Florida

December 8th, Nineteen Hundred Fifty-Six 

Cocktails at 7:00 ■ Dinner at 8:00  

Dancing at 9:30

$5.15 Per Person Dress Optional

For Reservations 
Call 1001
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Golf
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Seminoles Wind Up Season Friday Night 
Against Lakeview 11 In Homecoming Tilt
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CANYON, T a x .  <Sp#clal>- 
C*Oth Frank Kimbrough will 
throw an tmdtfeatad bowl r#c- 

• ard oa th# lain whan hi* West 
Taxis SUta Buffaloes play in 
tka Tangerin# Bowl at Orlando, 
Naw Yaar'a night.

In tkrea previous bowl battles, 
the soUdly-ballt, graying Texan 
has wan two and tied on*, start
ing back la 1838. A 30-year veter- 
aa la the coaching business, Kim- 
brough mad# hla bowl debut In 
the Sun Carnival at B1 Paso. He 
was head coach a t  hla alma ma
ter, Hardln-Slmmons University, at 
Use time and after having a fine 
season record In 1935, his Cow
boys tied New Mexico A & M, 
14-14.

H# was star coaching at liar- 
dln-Slmmons oo Jan. 1, 1939, when 
Hardln-Slmmons was again Invited 
to tbo Sun Bowl. The Cowboys 
won aasUy 34-3, over Texas West- 
em. ’.

Th# Sun Bowl also was the site 
of his third bowl appearance on 
Jan. 1. 1931, b u t . Kimbrough was 
oa a different bandwagon. West 
Texas State’s. After winning their 
first Border Conference champ
ionship tn history, in 1950, the 
Buffs edged U. of Cincinnati, It- 
13.

In 20 years of coaching at liar- 
din-Slmmons (1935-1910), Baylor 
(1911-19401, and West Texas 
State 119(7—), Kimbrough has a 
good recorit of 112 victories, 73 
defeats and eight ties.

At Baylor, hla learns ware 
known as “upset kings". In 19(1, 
his Baylor Bears pulled on# of 
the top surprises of the South
west when they tu-J hiqM .v.r- 
ed Texas, a cl •’> Is •’ run
rojghshod over all opposition.

Kimbrough, brother , i \
A M’s all-time groat .V!- ’ 
ran “Jarrln’ John I n' 
played quarterback r t  Hardin-

★  ★

Simmons, graduating in 1920. He 
turned out great teams at two 
Texas Juid >r colleges, Wayland 
and Amarillo, before moving to 
his alma mater In 1933.

Many of Coach Kimbrough’i  
products have developed Into out
standing professional grlddcrs. 
Three of his best students have 
been Bulldog Turner, who per
formed for him at Hanlln-SIm- 
mons and went on to shine for 
the Chicago Bears; Bill Cross, 
ex-West Texas back who playtd 
for the Chicago Cards and later 
in the Canadian League, and 
Cloyce Box. great pass-catehing 
Detroit Lion end a couple years 
ago.

Don’t WAIT . . .  t 
Moke it yourself*

w i t h  a  Re Walt
p o w e r  i n o p

WAIT re H* »4«ol
•  •(N iW tl - I W -4 (s# P t w t f  i b « p l  U  ■ «k« MANY IklNfl UNMlII—I ww.gblp si |>| MVMfll C**«a R
»•« • 4«M4Mlf«lRN

(th A Maple Phone y «

FSlTs 3 National 
Gym Champions 
To Vie In Contest

TALLAHASSEE, Fix. (Special)
Florida Stale University will 

-nd Us three national gymnaa 
•tee rhamplons to compete In the 
Mid-Western Championships, be
ing held in Chicago December 1.

The three men that will repre- 
<ent FSU as a team are Jamille 
Ashmore, NCAA free exercise 
•sinner, Bonald Amster. NCAA 
high bar champion ami Chick Cl- 
rlo, the NAAU free exercise title 
holder.

The University of Illinois at 
Chicago la sponsoring the annual 
meet, whlrh will include all the 
the big-ten school and gymnas
tics clubs, such as th# Sokols and 
Tumverlnes.

Gymnastics coach Dr. Hartley 
Trice looks for the U. of Illinois 
to have the strongest team in the 
tournament due to the fart that 
hoy will enter an entire squad.

“This should be one of the most 
outstanding gymnastics meets of 
he year and Fm sure Florida 

State will give a good account of 
themselves, but I’m not saying 
we’ll win as I ran only send three

Junior high football get* und 
erway tomorrow night In Sncg’rd 
for the f ln t  Urn# at 8 p jn. In 
Nemorlnl Stadium wtie.i the ltev’s 
and tha Whites via for the Siw 
fortf Championship.

Tbo gams, under the auspices 
or U>e hammoia uucxa Club, 
will feature go gridstera repre
senting seventh and eight 
grades of both Sanford Junior 
High and Pinacreit.

Fred Ganaa, .athletic director 
of Seminole High, (aid, “This la 
the realisation of a long standing 
dream for us. For years w# have 
been on the downgrade, facing 
schools with athletic-educational 
programs extendlnng Into the 
lower gradea, and we have slow
ly been outgrown by these 
schools."

Football will be at its brightest 
tomorrow night. Printed pro- 
grama, cheerltaders majorettss, 
and a band will ride the* chilled 
a ir In the history making spect
acle.

Hugh Carlton, principal of San
ford Junior High and director of 
the junior high football program, 
■aid that hla charges would put 
on a performance aa good ai 
■ny witnessed In Sanford thia 
year. “We have worked hard to 
make this thing an enjoyable 
event," he aald. “We want it 
fait. dean, and with a flnlahed 
sharpness. We want people to 
thrill at the game and not come 
just out of charity. We feel sure 
that after they ice the game 
tomorrow night they will be eSg- 
er to watch anothar, and they 
will h# aware that thia program 
will become an Intcrgal part of 
Sanford’s athletic program."

For the past month Carlton, 
along with John Angel. Howard 
Gordie, and Dick Richards, hai 
put In many hour* drilling the 
young«t*ra In the fundamental! 
of football. “ Wr have been stress* 
ing the fundamentals—pairing, 
running. receiving, blocking, 
tackling, and kicking—becaus# we 
feel that ■ clear understanding 
of fundamentals la necessary to 
the development of the Individ
ual. If a younijrier understand* 
the game, he think* the game 
and can giv# it hi* be*t."

Every afternoon during th# 
week them men have met with

Two boia-ia-aoe's topped the 
golfing setae UN week a t tha 
Mayfair Country Club. I d  Porter 
made the first «M oa the sev
en th hole, using •  three iron. 
Chuck Morgan eg Orlando nude 
the other on the l l th  hole; par 
under three, and he u*ad an 
eight Iron.

PeweO, Ring, Below Par
Sonny Powell and Dr. Ring 

made daasling piayw Ia n  week. 
Th#ir beat-ball twoaema wai good 
for R , eight under par. Both 
individual acorea were under par. 
Powell came la with ■ three un
der par ST and Dr. Ring with a 
one under par R . F lat golfing 
anywharn.

Hgfc School Geif daaeea 
T# Begin Bean

Marie Crafagae’s golfing dais- 
t i  a r t  expanding In all dtraetloni 
at once. Thia time be has extend
ed to high icbool students. All 
Intonated 8H8 students may ilgn 
up a t th# ichool, clubs will be 
furnished, and the classes will 
b# held in the evenings, two or 
three times a week.
ChiUrett’a Beginning, K einm ,

Refresher dasaee Underway
Two other classes, th# children's 

beginning class and the women’s 
refresher class, ire  gaining head
way. John and James Guy. Bar
bara Williams snd Gary Rowell 
have already signed for the chil
dren’s elass and Mario la expect* 
ed to bring them along rapidly.

SOKC
n a n  n.%cB_s/ie mii*

Nashua’* Bor. Pocu Bllv«r. B*arh riro, chai»l n.n. Fair Frt'IUj. 
llsrlha J Silver rlwJr. lUrmnnlcan 

ukcoxd r ic k —a /ia  wit#
Hllvar nio. D«*l Hnmb. Ilral Hon. ('harming Kuo. Art Carn*r 

Packard Olrl. lUII'a JunaW, Hnaf
THIRD RACE----- .VIS Milo

t*»url r.rnn. alar Itlna. Ilunr'* Middy, Mla*r Wo. Red llarvod. 
Half Selection, llamblln llnme. Forcible

FQI HTII NtC'M—B/ia MiloCrucial vni. I- lira I n. I- Chrl« 
)lllll*. Kcnn Krtrh ’L’m Pat Marl*. 
Inky Slo. Illmlnl

FIFTH VI tl'F—s/ia  WII*Windy White, 8nlekorno*l*. Tor* 
*al. Kd'« Ball* lltua. Dill* lt*». Society Ana, U ia a  itnap Switch

sixth  h *ck—a/i# mi*
1*ar*onlan, K Z. Ittraak, Hattla 

II**. Irlah Shurlrul, Prltlne. t i l* .  
I*'* Vanity, Invlilhle Man. Sllvtr  
Morn• r ik s t h  iiic k —a /ia  mii*

Tran* Colton Quick I .no I* 
Friendly  l lenl,  Nhy I-erk. Park  
Trail.  F lamln# Suniet,  Jam** U, 
I'nrk Choice

KIIIHTII HAI'K—a / l d  MII*
llapld llute. Ma'i Mini*, An#l* 

Pnl.a. Kllndrld. IllchUnd Kiln#. Ileal Flelon. T„p (*ty*r. Mayb* 
TanlwklSIXTH MACK—lb/ie Mil*

Jupiter Jim Cl**ha. Star KHah. 
Jennie F*rr*ll. Ilappr O’Brien, 
(lav .IiuImm. F*l>l* K.iahlnn, .Ma
jor fndr

TF.STH It \I  K— S / l #  *111*
Johnny l>«rk. Shamil*. (trow 

Fnnder. Visit I'*«Mq* Idike. Flnr- *d*l*. Bln* Boll. Pilot nmy

More than three-fourth* of Flor
ida’s forest Und* are under or
ganised fire protection. On the 
remaining one-fourth. M per cent 
of th# sUte's wood* fire* occur.

’Buck’ Metis Plans 
TO Enter Coaching 
After Graduation

Amid the rumor* circulating In 
Sanford currently comet a state
ment from The Florida Fleam- 
beau, student newspaper of F. 8. 
U., written by Ihmnio Cold that 
completely obliterates tha gos
sip. The partial reprint appear
ing b#Iow was puhll«l,e-< t  
week, prior to the F. 8. U.-Fur
man game in which M*tta waa 
captain of th# team.

"Buck, a Physical mator who 
plana to go Into coaching upon 
graduation, decided to como to 
F. 8. U. after comparing Florida 
Stats and University of Florida.

"Metis, who packs ITS pounds 
on a five foot nine Ineh frame, Ii 
spoken of very highly by football 
mentor Tom Nugent. “As an aU 
around football player, Buck Is 
aa good as anyone we’ve ever 
had," >.w . i t t ls n J .

“He's a good, found defensive 
player, a fin# blocker, a hard 
dangerous runner and Is among 
the three best pass receivers on 
the team. He does everything 
well, including half th# punting 
dull##," continued Nugent. “ He’s 
a great competitor and we hate 
to lose him."

“ Buck doesn't compete In any 
other varsity sports, but he is ac
tive in the Intramural program of 
hti fraternity, ATO.

"Buck consider* the Citadel 
gam# last year (when he (cored 
three touchdowns) the belt game 
of hla college career and thinks 
hie best performance this year 
was In the VPI contest.

“Hla greatest thrill cam# in hi* 
sophomore year against Stetson, 
when he ran 7S yards for a touch
down with only four seconds re
maining In th# game.

“Th* friendly, likeable Mctts 
names duck hunting and ‘all 
sporii” as hla favorlt# hobbles. 
Steak, french fried potato#! and 
totted salad are tops on hla fav
orite foodi list."

Nugent, after surveying hit 
team, pointed tn senior Buck 
Mctta and said, “Th# moat con
sistent player offensively and de- 
fenilvely on our team.

Hla Sanford Seminole* wind up 
thoir unimpressive season this 
week whan they take M Lake- 
view of Winter G arda Friday 
night l a  Memorial S t a d i u m .  
The seventh place Seminoloa will 
bo seeking their second win of 
the teaaoo and their flaet Orange 
Balt Conference win w h a  they 
thoko a  the fifth place Devils.

Thelra has been a season of 
many firsts for tha Seminoloa.

Ih#  d tso n  theme was depth 
and detiro— depth la reserve 
strength, and deeire to win oa 
the pert of the players. But aa 
tha seatoa progressed h  was dis
covered that both phases of the

were errenous. Reserve 
strenght waa misjudged and the 
team spirit was misjudged and 
the team spirit waa poor.

Th* Seminole flop Into the
___ . ____ . . .  ___ __________ weak-alater eellar rank waa her-
They junked the tough East! aided by a nosedive In team un

tha injury-riddled Cadets - play 
tha Seminoloa to a 4-3 d e a d l y  

And now tha Seminotsa fare ' 
dosing out tha season with one • 
oi the poorest seasons la tha 
history of Seminole High.

Florida Conference for •  berth in 
the 1BC thia year with the hopes 
of making a batter showing 
there, only to find themselves un- 
abl to creek Into the win column 
against either conference foot. 
This waa their second season 
running from the apUt-T, and 
they were to he mors agile Jp 
Its usage. For the f ln t time In 
y ean  the coaches could look 
around o u t flo f plenty of re
serves on hand.

Uy. Clearly inferior teams ran 
at ’random over the Seainolee 
and damped them for Seminole 
defeats that should hare been 
upsets. Only three teami. Cocoa, 
Melbourne, and Seabreeze, ware, 
man for man, better eqdpcd than 
the Seminoles.

Apopka, Leesburg, Winter Park, 
and (specially DaLand had lass 
potential than the Seminoles, snd 
yet the Seminole were outclassed. 
The Boliea Academy game saw

O. D. Farrell’s

Arcade
Package Store

Featuring 
The Very Best 

310 E. 1st

You'll Find It In —

v®oter-$j8ssn&t

Clem Lablne's only World Serie* 
start also marked the first time 
th# had pitched 10 innings in the 
big leagues. He beat the Yarv 
Occat 1-0 for th# Dodgers In the 
sixth game of the 1933 Scries.

gram la a huge turnout for the 
game. Tickets are on sale for 
the game and admission prices 
of 50c for adults and 23c for chil
dren and atudaata will go towardthe boys for two or mor# hours, . . . .

snd ilurlnc that tim# a lot has Pnr menl °t tM uniforms, 
been taught and learned. Last 
Friday afternoon one youngster 
made a tackl# around the neck 
and on# of hla teammates chim
ed, “Aw. come on now, you can 
can tackle lower than that—you 
look like that high ichool bunch."

And such Is the atmosphere at 
rinecre*t every afternoon. Hie 
competitive edge brings out the 
host potential in the boys. If 
one youngiter let* down there 
are several working out without 
uniforms eager to fill hi* iho#a.

Vital to th# success of the pro-

Michigan State cross-country 
runner Henry Kennedy lowered the 
Penn State five-mile course re 
cord in 1933 by almost one minute. 
He was timed In 23:20.2 in a dual

Jockey Eddie Arcaro has won 
more than (00 stake racea.

Florida produce* over half 
the nation's cypress lumber.

Florida has over 21,300,000 acres 
of commercial forest land.

men," says Prlca.
Th* Tribesmen will compete In 

the tide horse, parrallel bars, 
high bar. fro# exercise, all-around 
andtumbllng. Amster. however, 
will not compete In the tumbling 
not compel# In the gtumbling 
event.

SANFORD MOTOR CO., INC
1001 S. SANFORD AVE. PH O N E  1570

(Hits h r H w jffll
Westlnghouse 

Electric Blankets
Reg. 139.95 ___  only 437.30
Baggerly Appliance Center 

115 Magnolia Avc.

Shoes. Shoes and more Shoes 
A great nrray of stye*—color* 

from $2.9* to M.H 
H. A A. DEPT. 8T0RE

N D -H A N D Y- COMPLETE *
Gold or Silver 

KNIVES 
$4.50 to $12.00 

WM. E. KADER 
113 S. Park Ava.

Johnson’- Gift Set* — _ 79c up
Twinkle Toya ----------- 29c up

Sylia Balls .........................  31.08
ROUMILLAT k ANDERSON * 
On th* Corner by tho Clock

G i l l s  f a r  G h b . ^ 1 For Tire** la  S B n r k r £ ^ |

Pear, Necklaces .... *1.95 up 
Woman’s Wallets $3.00 up
Watch Banda ----- $4.95 up

Frank Noell Jeweler 
110 S. Park Are.

EVENING DRESSES 
Nylon Pleot, Lace, Nylon Tulle 
' and Tafatta $17.95 to $24.95 

HOLLYWOOD SHOPS 
• 114 E. First St.

Magnovox HI-FI 
Radio-Phonograph 

$99.95 and up 
CLAUDE H. WOLFE 

308 E. F ln t St.

Everbrite Stainless
2(-pc. service for • ----- $3 **
62-pc. service for 9 -----  14.9*
18-pc. service for 9 20.95

9snford Jewelry k  Luggage 
309 Sanford Ave. Phone 13(8

Genuine Imported Mexican 
Hand-tooled Leather Handbags 

$16.95 plus tax 
•  P U R C E L L ’ S 

123 W. First St.

Children’s and Ladies 
Orion and Nylon Sweaters 

Slip-over and Cardigans 
from $3.R

KEL'S * A lOe STORES, Ine.

NIGHTLY
RAIN 

OR SHINE
Thru Feb. 28th, 1957

(except 
Sunday)

POST - T IM E  8:10 P. M.

•  M AT INEES EVERY 
WEDNESDAY b SATURDAY 

AT 2 P. M.

•  NEW CLUB HOUSE •
Glass-enclosed, oir conditioned and hoattd. 

Admission $1 Plus General Admission of 50c

J e r ry  Collins, Track O perator Sorry, No .Minors

Located 8 Miles South Of Sanford 
On Hifhwny 17-92 Turn W a t At Rad Arrow

PICK A GIFT OF INSPIRATION 
—not Desperation 

Sec our beautiful center pieces 
SWEENEY’S

114 Magnolia Phona 1ST

HALLMARK 
Christmas Card*
Singla or Boxed 

Also Ribbon and Gift Paper 
TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

Famoua Cavalier, beautifully fin- 
Inihed with inalde utility fittingi 
from $49.50. Natural red cedar 
cheats from $3950

WILSON-MAIER 
311 E. 1st. Phona 958

Gifts far Dad
Famoua Berk-Linar 

Contour Chair 
$68.00

MATHER of Sanford 
203 E. First SL

would b t aa welcome as 
a daily latter from horn* 
$1. mooth—$11.50 year. 

By Mall Anywhere

Trass ft T rim m tafi

Beautiful Decanters 
of hit favorite 

Whiskey. $4.60 and up 
T H E  T O W N  P U M P  

113 W.First St.

A GIFT FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY 

JOHNSON SEA HORSE 
Outboard Motor from 

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
Sanford Ave. at 25th PHONE 2825

I Gifts far
Brush and Comb Sot ... $3.50 up 
Boxed Candiea ... $1.60 up
Colognes and Perfumes $1.00 up 

ROUMILLAT A ANDERSON 
Oa the Corner by the Clock

COMPLETE SELECTION^* 
Christmas Tre# Trimmings 

and Decoration*
Buy while stocks are complete 
KEL'S I  and 10c STORE INC.

U*e Our Lay-Away FlanW 
er Credit Plan

On Beautiful Mohawk Carpet 
Ssnford Linoleum A Tilt 

127 W. First SL

Do your Christmas Buying 
On Our Easy Payment 

or Lay-Away plan 
FURITURE CENTER 

11$ W. First SL

The Accepted Gift 
SAMSONITE 

Card Tables $8.95 
FURNITURE CENTER 

118 W. First St.

< -

G.E. ELECTRIC 
PERCOLATOR. r#g., $19.94 

Sale Price $18.95 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

113 S. Magnolia

LOVELY 
Compacts 

$350 to $27.50 
WM. E. KADER 
112 S. Park Ava.

SPECIAL ME DANA WATCHES 
Fully Guaranteed

Ladiee ..... $12.96—$18.95
Men'i IJ0.9S—$15.95

Sanford Jewelry A Luggage 
300 Sanford Ave. Phona 1341

BOBRICK’S Electric Blanket 
3—Year Guarante* 

Special Price $19.13 
Exclusively at— 

GARRETT’S 323 E. l i t  SL

Famoua Sunbeam 
Mixmaster with Juicer 

9(7.50 ,
MATHER of Sanford 

203 E. First SL

Complete 9-Pc. 
LIVING ROOM GROUP 

Choice of Styles snd Colors 
$139.00

MATHER'S—203 E. Firxt SL

ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

Singla Control ..1 . $14.95 
Dual Control $2495 
TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

Uihjsim I Gifts

Personalized Greeting Cards 
Studio Photo or Snapshot 
25 for $3.50, SO for $6.60 

IOO for $12
JAMESON'S Phona 3191

CHATHAM BLANKETS 
Including the Nation's Favorite 
“ Purrey” — Purrey Bouquet, 

Wool*hire Brandon. Full tange of 
colors.

Y 0  W E L L ’ S

Distinctive Gifts 
At MONROE CORNERS A  

CRAFT AND GIFT SH O r 
First Street

3 Mile* West of the Clock

Every Woman want* Fin# China 
by Lennox, Castleton. Syracuse 
Buy on the “China Club Plan" 

S W E E N E Y ’ S 
11( .Mag’wlia Ph#n# 117

TABLES
Corner Tables, Tier Table*. 

Step, and Coffeo Tables from, 
$1.93

WILSON-MAIER 
311 E. lit. Phone 968

SHOES Pretty Patents for 
drsss and Cute Strap* for 

Everyday. $298 up 
SANFORD SHOE CENTER 

200 S. Sanford Av#.

Beautiful Framed Pictures 
and Decorator 3lirTors 

$2.00 op
FURNITURE CENTER 

118 W. F ln t St.

DOROTHY GRAY 
Toiletries

Creams — Lotions 
Gift Sets

Y O W E L L S S

Gown*, very fcminin# 
or tailored, short or long 

Soft pastels. White or 
black. Sires 32-t*.

Cowan's 312 E. 1st, Phone 874

Tropic—Aire 
ELECTRIC HEATERS 

with FAN 
ta 93

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

Real Art Picture* 
Beautiful framed reproductions 

and Originals from $3.95 
WILSON-MAIER 

311 E. 1st. St. Thone 953

Gifts for Boys:

Cowboy Boot*. 3 h##l style*, six# 
34. S'* - 13. 134 —3, 3 -4 . 
Assorted colors. $418 - $8.93 

Cow-an'a 213 K. 1st, Pk 171

O. D. Farrell's 
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

Featuring:
The Very Best 

310 E. First

Electric Shavers $19.30 up 
Lentheric Musketeers , $2.60 up 
Max Factor for men 73c up 

ROUMILLAT k  ANDERSON 
On th# Corner by the Clock

RINGS
Emblem, Signet, Rirthston# 
Diamond Other Precious 

Stones $22.30 up 
FRANK NOELL JEWELEV 

110 S. Park Ave.
Cowboys Bool* $3 98 up 

Hunting Knives, big variety 89r up 
Dreia Pants . $(98 up

ARMY-NAVY SUPPLUS 
310 Sanford Ave.'

Suits by Warren Sewell k  Merit, 
, M -(8. Rayon flannel, wool flan

nel, wool worsted, wool-nylon- 
dacron. $29.95- $19 93. jA 

Cowan’s 212 E. 1st.. Phone X4-

Gifts for Baby
GOLD 

Baby Pina 
$2.50 to $5.00 

WM. E. KADER 
112 S. Park Are.

Cigarette Lighters 
RONSON -  ZIPPO -  EVANS 

from $3.00
WERT JEWELRY STORE 

202 E. a t .  St. Phone 5

Has your husband ever 
enjoyed th# fin# fitting 

iquaUtte* of NUNN—BUSH shceat 
Giv# him a pair, from. $1955 

IVEY'S SHOE STORE •
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CUSSIFIKD ADS

Pk 1821
Bear with us. Wt*v» got growing 

pain*. TUX DOGGIE DINER 
4  BAR, Late Mary.

»—CARP or T B A W I1 ______
of Georg* 
wish to •*-

Wo tho family 
Maurico Jacobs

| 4  proao our ilneors thanks to oar 
| w  many friend* for their good 

dead* of kisdnosa d u r i n g  
our m o o t  bereavement.

Mr*. Annie Jacob*
Mrs. Ena Jacobs 4  Sons 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Nolan for* 

, 4  Son* . ________
PETXJUIN— The fam ily of tho 

P. Petersenlate Mrs. Margaret
express their gratitude to

ovaryoao for thoir kindnei 
_  sympathy and flowers recslv
W  during their recent bereave

Vd

4  rm iofu i eotkh
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds'D ay. Week, or Mooth— 
TeL 1425, Furniture Center — 

116 West f ir s t  SL

WELCOME GIFTS
i that aro long ebortahod are easy

to select from Powell's varied 
•  stock. Como la and look around. 

• 1057 ROYAL PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

No Down Paymaat 
i s  Mas Iks To Pay 

L*y*Away Now for Christmas 
POW ELL* OFFICE 8UFFLY 

117 S. Magnolia___ Phone 985
leaving December tlh  for Cali- 

e fornla dee Ire lady to htlp 
drive. Rtfircnces. Ph. 119-J.

* •  a u t o m o t iv e
7—AUTOMOTIVE WANTED

Sell Your Car to 
ROY REEL 

305 W. Second 8L

5—BOATS AND MOTORS

l  RoiaoN ¥ p® ? ng* o(5odi 
904 E. 1st S t Phone 8W»

f  USED MOTORS •
Unconditionally Guaranteed 

. IMS Mercury Mark 65
(Demonstrator) ......... F*83

1155 Mercury Mark 25, Like New

A fe w 20 1 IP, 1955 Mercury*
left .........._......  save up to |89

1957 MODELS. NEW
g HP ................. - ................ 8231
30 HP ......... - ......................8*»8
40 HP . . _______  8515

_  ALL TYPES BOAT TRAILERS 
•  Closing Out—1 Only

$299 Fiberglass Boat ....... 8210

Famous Mobil* "BLP” 
Outside White PAINT. Gal. $440

GREGORY LUMBER
5th 4  Mapte -  Pfc. 3553

WOOLSEY
Maria# Fiabhta 
Far Year Boat 

Ptaktrlk Gian sal Paiat Ca
m i l l  w. 2nd S t  Phono 210

For Painting call Mr. Tasker, Pk. 
665X8, Room special IU .U .

This is a free paw to the Movie* 
land Rldwln Theatre for KWeo
Hickson. Rip. date Dec. 8,1956.

FLOOR sending and finishing. 
Cleaning, waging. Serving Semi
nole county since IMS.

H. M. Gieeieu, Lake Mary

MeRANEY-SM ITH PA IN T S  
2415 S. Parle Phone 1203

20—flANO SERVICE
U » I D I t  Plano Technician 
Phono 3154 Routt 1. lanfecd

tl-ROOFINO and PLUMBING

PLUMBING
it a«
F rr .

J .  L  _.
204 Sanford Ava-

Contract and Seyalr Work 
F rr , Estimate*

R. L  HARVEY
Phont 1128

CERAMIC TILE 
Paul F Mualier A Son Ph. 154 
Free astteute. Quality work.

PLUMBING 4  HEATING 
SepUe Tank Installation 4  Servlre 

Heater Service, A r e a l *  t. 
Harriett. Phone T34-W or 1335

T U M
ma p □ E E

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB 
Ineluding: bath fUturss, cabinet 

sink, water pump, septic tank 
and water heater, approximate
ly 825 month.

Call, or te* u* TODAY 
1007 Sanford Ava. PHona 1U1

W. J. KING 
rtumblng Contractor 

All Oil Fired Ueatcrs 
Cleaned and Sarvlccd 

2554 Orlando Dr. Ph. 50.

Closing Out—1 Only
$295 Fiberglass Bt_........... „—

Crcstlincr Aluminum Boats and 
Fiberglass Boats from 8299. 

LOOK for the new 10 HP and 50 
HP Mercury* coming soon.

W. P. SMITH
Motors—Boats—Paints—Glass 

3516 S. Park Pbons 1309
13—TRA1LEBS
I t  will pay YOU to sac ua before
Sou Buy. Open Evenings and 

undays.
Eastslde Trailer Sale* 

palatka, Fla.
Good-Buy: Aluminum H o u s e  

trailer. Enclosed cabsns. Phono 
2295-J.

14—USED CAES
You'll Be Miles Ahead with a 

New 195T PONTIAC, now on die-
m  pU r* ,B  —and

You'll be Dollars Ahead with the 
high-appraisal trade-in you get 
from Kay Herron. Just phone 
2455, or after 5 p.m. Ph. 1343-W

1953 chevroiel 4 door. Good 
clean condition. 1150. cash and 
tak« up payment*. 401 Magno- 
lia.

1953 Ford 5, pickup truck
New paint, axe. cond.......  $745.

W 1930 Pontiac 4 door sedan .. 5348.
™  1947 Dodge pickup .....---------- $9 1 .

1947 Packard, 4 d o o r ..........  $193.
1947 Kaiser, one owner,

new tires .......    $250.
1950 Ford 4 door sedan.

New paint, new upholstery 
rood condition .. $545

BOY REEL
306 ML Be cun

' *  BUSINESS
SERVICES_____

Plumbing. Krasky Heating
M. G. HODGES 

Sarvlc* on AH Water Pumr»— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road, Phone 700

IT—HELP WANTPD • MALE
Newspaper street eatesbuye want

ed for work after school. Ages 
up to 14 raare utd. So* Mr. 
Moltey gt The Sanford Herald 
rtgM after school.

Salesman 4  Collector, age 23-55 
to service an established all 
colored Fir* Insurance Debit,
S ODd around Sanford. Must 

vs lived in Florida over „ a 
year and hav* a light service
able ear. Writ* P. O. Box l i t  
Sanford.

M-WOKE WANTED. FEMALE
Wonted: Baby sitting, ref. 1015-M.

Colored girl desires 5 day week >i 
maid Ph. 3013.

part-Ume work. 417 E. 
Third St. Ph. 1145-J.

a —BUSOfBSy OPPORTUNITIES

Groeery 4  Filling Station. Well 
•stabluhad business, good loco- 
Lon. White neighborhood. B at
ten for telling, sickness, pbun* 
n o .  Sanford. Fla.

F IN A N C IA L
35-MONRY T f  LOAN

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OF 8ANFORD

MERCHANDISE -
43—AST1CLPS FOR SALE

This Is a free guest pass to tha 
Rlts Ttieatrr for Jo Ann Riggs 
Bsp. Date: Dac. 8. 1985.

Wa ouy and t*U used furniture 
Paying top cash prices for any 
thing of valua. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 11-53 Ph. 2063-W

—Factory to T«u— 
Aluariaem 

Vaaetlan Blind*
Enclosed head. Sag-proof botton 

rail with plastic ends. I'laatl 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

S en k n rlk  Glams an d  P a in t C*
113-114 West 3nd 8L Phone 220

LIVE BAIT
Shiners, Bull Head*. Pop Outs 

5 Doxen, 95c
Missouri Minnows and Worm* 

Planing Groeery—E. Geneva Ave.

BARG AIN I Apt. m e  gaa range, 
perfect condition. Call at 2600 
Hiawatha Ave. Dreamwold.

Paint 2.50 gal. Swaat Shirts. Jac
kets, Cot*. Tent*. Army-Navy 
Burplus. 310 Sanford kv*.

a —.SPECIAL NOTICES
This is a free guest past to the 

Movieland Rlde-In Theatre for 
Betty Barber. Exp. date; Dm . 
5. 1956.

FOR EVERYTHING In hardware 
and paint see—Hill Hardware 
Co., 301 E. 1st St., Phone 52

Robinson Hand Crafted Furniture. 
Wa build, design and rtfinish. 
See at 918 French, Ph. 52-R.

* PUMPB A SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS 

All types and sites, Installed 
* "Do It Yourself."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd SL 62

CROSLEY -  BENDIX

“ SaSHO?"
Electric Company 

Service— Quality -Satisfaction 
Ph. 113 Sanford 3837-J—3 Do Bary

HEATING
Floor Furnaces 4  Circulators

H. B. POPE CO.. Inc.
200 S. Park Phono 14W

FAIRBANKS -  MORSE Pump* 
Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG. Phone $11, 207 East
Commercial Av*.______

This is a free guest P«»* to the 
Pralrt* Lake Drive-In for Doris 
ts-rugge. E*p- Beta: Dec. 5, 
1956._______________________ _

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline 4 Bulldoter Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2495 W. Sanford.
ENVELOPES? Letterhead*, state- 

ments, invoices, bend bill*, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West 13th St.

15—BEAUTY PARLORS
$10 Waves by Zotoa 4  Realistic 

$7 80 Thru Nov. Open I  a m. • 
Call 971

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK
HAIR HARD TO WAVE?

Let expert stylists «iv# you soft, 
lasting waves of eternal beauty. 
Priced from $8.50

EVA-BKS3 BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 353

O R L A N D O  Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray. 3150.

“ “ CUSTOM UPHOLSTERl.NG 
Slip Covere and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PIIONE 2838-J.

» —SCHOOLS INSTRUCTION

LEARN Hawaiian Dancing. 5 yrs. 
up. Adelc llcitman, Ph. 2224-J.

Order personalixed French-fold 
Chrlitm ai cards, with your 
favorite snap shot. 23 for 14. 
100 for $14. W1EBOLDT8 CAM
ERA SHOP, 210 8. Park Ave.

Croiley radio-phonograph console 
with overseas stations, $50. 1213 
Oak. Phone 1931-W.

4-Pc. mahogany bedroom lulls 
with box iprlngs 4  mattresi. 
Loeiing Transfer 4  otorage Co.

8pace oil heaters, all sixes from 
$6.50 to $50. Some Ilk* naw 
Will pay cash for antique*. Also 
for fire irons and screens.

Super Trading Pest 
On Hwy. 17-92 Ph. 2063-W.

47-FURNITURE • HOtSKHOU)
FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 

—a t Warehouse Price*, visit 
BERRY’S. W* are expert* *t *a 
sitting you to eocure gracious 
good looks wttb functional con 
veniene*. Today's best buys In 
nationally advertised furniture 
at DISCOUNT PRICES. 901 W. 
First St. Phone 1657 for Even
ing Appointment

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

W1LBON-MA1EB
New and Used FnmHur.

$11 E. First St. Phone 958

Used furniture, appliance*, tools, 
etc. Sought-sold. Larry's Mart 
331 East 1st 8 t  Phone 1331.

48-FARM and GARDEN
CROTONS

CROTONS- make a living Christ
mas gift that stays lovely and 
colorful for years. All sixes. 35c
up.GRAPEVILLE NURSERY

Phone 3058.
52—WANTED to BUY
Boys 20" bicycle. Must be in good

condition: reesonsblo. Ph. P1S-J

RENTALS
54—APTS—HOUSES—ROOMS

Ezie Pinza Decides 
To Give Up Singing

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
privet* baths. 114 W. First St

Avalon Apts. Efficiency, Pb. 720-W
Efficiency ept. Ill-way 17-92 So. 

CUy Limit*. Rluraberland Court.
Set Seminole Realty for Deslr- 

able House* sod Apt* Phone /7.
EFFICIENCY Apsrtmehl. Suitable 

for Winter Tourtet Private bath 
4  shower. Steam heat. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson across from 
Post Office.

Mayfair—3 bedroom. 1-balh home. 
Call 1430-J after i  p. m.

IN OSTEEN—3 llm. furti. ept. 
Screen Porch. 833 mo. Call after 
5 Phone 1323.

2 Room Apts. 112 Dm. Pb. 2963-W
2-bedroom nicely furnished house. 

US W. 19th St. Call. 886-W 
after 3:30.

Furn. 2 bedroom apt. Ph. 432-W.
Large 2 bedroom furnished apt. 

$30 mo. T03 Palmetto Ave.
room furnished apt. Adults 

only. 714 Oak Ave.
This la a free guest paaa to the 

Rlts Theatre for Donna Hay* 
dan. Exp. Data: Dee.' 5, 1855.

3-room furnished apt. near down 
town. Phone 3195.

Clean apt. Oil hast. 611 Park.

REAL ESTATE
64—FARM8 AND GRGVK8
20 aero Lie farm. Three bedroom 

house, large barn. All equipment 
and machinery. Easy term*. Ph, 
1393-J . P. 0. Box 1154.

15—HOMES

SEWING MACHINES 
Necchi — Whit#
New and Used 

GARRETT'S 323 E. lit .  St.
((-APPLIANCES

FRIGIDAIRE appliances, sal*
_______ j High, Oviedo

Fla, Phone FO-6-3316 or San

; appi
and service. 0 . H. High, Oviedo 

1315 or “
ford 1042AV after 6 p.m.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
VA—F11A—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR. 

Phont 1901 1800 Mallonvtllc

15—BUILDING MATKB1AL*

RED-I-M1X CONCRETE 
Window Sills — Lintels 

Septic Tank . State Approved 
Sand • Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335.

METAL ROOFING 
Now In itock, 5-V C rim ^-U " 

Corrugated — 2V»" Corrugated 
Gel All Your Hoofing Needs at 
S h e rm a n  Concre te  Pipe Co. 

___ Out West 13th St.
18—BUSLNE58~EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co. 

Typewriters, adding machine. 
Salef-Rentals, 314 Mag., Ph. 44

U—FURNITURE—H0USB80LD

EMPLOYMENT
•4 -CHILD CARE

If—MLTUIIM* -  REPAIRS 
FAINTING

HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTING OFF 
THAT NEW ROOF because you 
fear the cost will be too great? 
W*>y not drop InT It'U cost you 
nothing to talk it over. You may 
have a pleasant aurprlse In store 
HILL LUMBER 4  SUPPLY 
YARD 223 W. 3rd St.. PHONE 
*3 'The Lumber Number.

Opening Nov. 19th, French Ave 
Day Nursery for children from 
3 months to 10 vrs. old. Apply 
1600 French Ave.

25-BELP WANTED FEMALE
Experienced meat wrapper to 

work in meat market. $33 week. 
Tip-Top Super Market. 329 S.
Sanford Ave.

AVON CALLING WOMEN 
Who need money. Demand foj 

Avon Cosmetics Is tremendous. 
No experience; we train. Na
tionally advertised—good com
mission. Mrs. J. Ruaaell, P. 0. 
Box 975, Orlando.

lad ANNIVERSARY
IN OUR

. SANFORD LOCATION
Echols Hl-Rlxer ................ $04.50
Sofa Bad and Chair ......... 90.00
Hollywood Bed ................ 4830
Fret headboards on Hollywood 
Beds

All Dinetie Set* Discounted
$139.00 Bunk Bods ......... $1(9.00
3-Room Groups ................ 29500
3 Pc. Curved 8*cUonals .. 185.00 

(Foam Rubber) 
BEDROOM:

Doubt* Dreiaev 
Reveled Mirror 
Bookcase Bed 
Innereprlflg Maltreat 
Box Sprlog (S pillows FREE)

Auuuvrj

$179.
Se* our new lias of Door covering 

and complete home furnlihlngs. 
FREE DELIVERY 

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Corner 2nd 4  Magnolia, Ph. 1222 

“ Bod Bamberger" Mgr.
Open Monday'* til 0:90 p.m. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY

$ SAVE $
ON GOOD USED 

FURNITURE 
Mather Of Sanford

20343 E. let. St. Phone 127

By OWNER
Lak« front, new three bedroom 

houic on Lake Emma. One and 
half tiled bath*. Florida room 
Lot 211’ x 233'. Turn So. one 
mile at Oaklawn Cemetery.

CBS houie. hardwood floors. 3 
RR, 2 bath, breerewny, double 
garage. 1900 sq. ft. Located on 
3 lots with 25 young citrus trees. 
1(000 down. Ext. 139-W.

2 Bedroom Tfew Homo on ino X 
130-foot lot, excellent water, 
ihtde treat $1,000 down to 
cover equity, and atiume 
monthly payment* of $59 on 
balance. Write Box FA, care— 
Sanford Herald.

$12,000. 3 bedroom, air condition 
ed, enclosed garage, block con
struction. Hardwood 4 cork 
floors, 90 x 135 lot. Low fllA 
monthly payment*. $52.79 after 
buying owners equity. 2i2J 
Laurel. Ph. 2401-J.

=«J FAMILIES 
CAN'T BE WRONG

Five beautiful residential develop, 
mcnla: Bel-Air, Pinccrest South 
I’inecreat, Rose Court and Grove 
Manors, are stinding proof cf 
the hlgh-acceptanca rating oi 
Odham 4  Tudor homes.

You can buy with isfely, and live 
In the secure knowledge that 
your home will continue to In* 
crease In value.

IF -
You Select Your 

Home In
South Plnecreit—Sanford
Grove Manor*— Sanford 

or
Valencia Villas—DeLand
DRIVE DOWN, or CALL

OUR SALES OFFICE TODAY- 
2623 S. French Ave 
Phones: 2100 and 2980 

0  D II A M 4  T U D O It Inc.
“BuUdtrs of Finer Honid 

For Florida Living"

STAMFORD. Cinn. UP— Exio 
Pinxi, who** deep, mellow voice 
brought swoon* from the bobby- 
soxer's mother, say* he doesn't 
intend to sing anymore.

The 6t*year-o!d opera star who 
switched to popular musicals — 
"South Pacific" and “ Fanny" — 
Just wants to ac t

Plnra suffered a heart attack In 
Italy last Angu»t, hut he said that 
his health did not Influence hi* 
decision.

“ It Is my desire and my inten- 
tiun not to alng anymore." he satJ. 
"I decided this during the time 
when 1 was In Fanny,

"Before 1 was taken ill, I de
cided to play in "A Very Special 
Bsby," which opened In New York 
Nov. 14 and cloaed on the 17th."

Pinu said that altar his heart 
attack the pari — is the father 
In the play — went lo Luther Ad
ler.

“I have sung for 37 ears, from 
l i l t  to 1958, a long time,”  Pin** 
said. "My plan now is to get wall. 
My doctor lays I am ready for 
light work."

rinra said ha will do movie, 
television or stage work.

“If I find a nice play — a play 
I like — I will take It."

47—BROKERM sad REALTORS

OZIER REALTY CO
Laura B. Osier, Realtor 

Hotel M. Field, Associate 
260I So. Orlando Hwy. ph. 1359 

EVENINGS: 3US and 710

BALL REALTY 
And INSURANCE

20t So. Park Ave. — Phone 960
Thli lx a free guest p a n  to thci 

Prairie Lake Drlvo In Theatre 
for Jaycr Guelavton. Kxp. data 
Dec. 3, 1950.

p iim i  MlNIITIt Jawahartat
Nehru, of India, stand* In the 
National Slidlum, New Delhi, 
and releiies a anew.white pi
geon—symbol of peace end proa- 
parity. This Inaugurated the 
ceremnnle* marking Nehru's 
87th birthday. In the meantime, 
Indian newspapers halted Nehru 
for having sharply criticised 
Russian suppression of tha revolt 

ip«•***«»-«* Vh^ri |* vhHuVd 
to viilt Prtildent Elsenhower or 
December 16. (Internal lone I

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MRRO 

REALTORS
HOI Perk Ava Phone 27 or 145

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Raymond Lundqulxt,
ASSOCIATE

Phone 1473. Atlantic Bank Bldg.
RETIREMENT HOME 

100 feet frontage on sand bottom 
take. 2-hedroom frame home 
with modern kitchen, Florida 
room, gurage, large, beautifully 
landscape lot Including 4 large 
oak shade treei. Outside city.

F U L L  PRICES $7,700.

R — fti £"ys«*y
A. B. PETERSON 

broker Associate*; A. B. Peterson 
Jr., P. J. Cheitarson, Garfield 
Willetts, John Uelich and R W 
Williams. A, C. Doudney, Land 
Surveyor.

118 N. Park Ave. Phone r ig
PHONE 1374 far CHERRY 

Real Estate Brokerage -  Notary 
1319 W. 13th 81. Rear-Barber Shop

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Registered Re*! Estate Broker 

Phone 2871 17-92 *• Hiawatha

CLAYTON C. BROOKS
Real Estate Investments 

So. Orlando Hwy. — Ph. 2»U J

W. H. "Iiur STUMPER 
Realter — General Insuror 

Guy Allen Associate 
Arlelte Price, Associate 

Phone 905 or 2122 — 112 N. Park
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

25(1 French Avr
J. w . HALL. REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate 
“Cell Hall" Phone 1758

Consult A REALTOR First 
CULLEN ANI) IIARKKY 

146 N. Park Av*. Phene Mil
i r  IT  18 REAL ESTATE
*»k Crumley 4  Montelth 

at 117 South Park • Phone 772 
They Know

BILL* HARD TO FAT? Sell 
things your* through w i t h
through Wait Ada for CASH. 
Call 182L

FOR GRAND BUYS GALORE, 
maka tha Wsnt Ads your shopp
ing place.

8WAP ANYTHING! Just place 
Classified ada. Phone 1821 for a 
helpful ad-writer.
NO MISTAKE ABOUT IT! To 
•ell something fast order a fast- 

Siting Want Ad.
LET IT RAIN, let It shin*. Every 

day Is a good dsy to use the 
Want Ads.

fOK QUICK ACTION use CUosi- 
. lied ads to salt r»nt hire. Call 

1*21- **y "Charge It."

VACANCY PROBLEMS? find 

tenants fa it  thru the Want Adi.

SOMETHING MISSING? Locate 
It quickly through Want Adi- 
Phone 1421.

w a V t a d s

f t ^ F I N E
TENANTS

THIS S4A CRA4T, said to be the
largest sailing ve»«l ever built 
of plastic, Is shown alter chris
tening cercmonlei In New York. 
The ship will leave next month 
for a two-year crulie In the 
South Pactflc. (International)

D«. YA4KO OHTA, of Women's 
Medical College in Tokyo, works 

i with lurgirnl clomps on a model 
, human head in New York, where 
ah* Is learning Uchnlquu of 
plastic surgery. She hopes to re
turn home in from four to six 
months to treat those still suf
fering from atomic bomb scan

HAII1I7 MASON, 13, lus found 
iueeass in New York after itep- 
p!ng Into tha solo lead of the 
Corps de Ballet of the Radio City 
Music K ill to replace the itar, 
who had ln|urcd her foot. Now 
kites Mason will finish out the 
run, vindicating ths Judgment of 
b«r mother, who Ignored advice 
of a dancing teachrr six years 
ago to take Harriet out of ballet 
class because abe was clumsy.

MIMI STRIKIS n qutealcal pose In Paris, where ahe has been chooan 
the “meat Intelligent and b«jt looking cat" by lh* French toelstjr 
for th# Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. Mlml. wh® will reign «rs* 
ths annual Paris show for domestic eats, has been surrounded by th# 
normal working-day tools of the ordinary genius. (International;
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New Help For Old Ills
If  HUMAN N. BLIND!SIM, M.D.

a n o th er  us* for the new, last from two to thro* times long- 
tranquIlUIng drugs Is among the er t han  tha  o ther medicines, 
medical advance* I would llko tojMytelas# need ba taken by pa- 
discuss today in our monthly rs- ttsnU only every three or four 
view of medicine. hour*, depending, of course, upon

Rehabilitation of ths physl-.th* clinical response, 
filly disabled person can b« serl- While other drugs generally 
)usly complicated by his anxiety must be taken every one e r t»*  
md emotional sir ess. hours, svsn a t night, my talas*

An Atlanta Veterans Admin-.usually Is not needed between 
Jtrntton doctor lu s  added thelbedtime and breakfast 

.^jug meprobamate to physical p ^ p ,
Persona suffering from p*ip 

and burning on urination may b* 
helped by the new drug, urosul- 
fin. It also brings prompt reUef 
In many cases of frequent and 
urgent urination.

Administered following instru
mentation, uroeulfln Is reported 
to reduce pain and discomfort

___  snd to lessen tha possibility of
to relax the muscles. ................ # Infection. IU soothing effect gen-

Thus contracted muscle* yield ls fe,t w,lh*n hour after 
more readily to itretchlng and „
manipulation and patlenta can • *  111 tell you If you
better carry out prescribed home *"ese dru8*- Never proscribe 
exercise*. [medicine for yourself.

An Important new drug for thejQntMiON and answex 
symptomatic treatment of niyas-l a - 8.: What are the symptoms 
the ala gravis has U-cu Introduced 8* tapeworm? 
for medical use. it'a called myui-l Answer: Th* eym ptoa* a f .  
ase and Is reported to have great-!1*!**01™ ay* Indefinite pains la  
er potency than older drugs now *h* abdomen, % feeling of dts-
In us*. lentlon, and Increased hunger.
Clinical Response Tapeworms may cause severe

Mofeo.er, ,c>lo„ u uli to SS3S' ftJTS? bJSi " "
•  HIS, Kitg t Mturw IjtlUeie, lu ,

— we * v  es uw i

therapy to relieve the emotional 
strain tn persons with disabling 
musela and nsrv* disorders.
Tranqullbdnq Eifscts

Dr. Harriet E. Gillette reports 
Improvement In more than four- 
fifths of th* cases. This Improve
ment, th* doctor stye. Is due not 
only to the tranqulllzlng effects 
of the drug, but also to Its ability
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•r vnomu r. imnaoN
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Motto* of 

Saratoga, If. T. kavo boos vtsfc- 
tag bar brother tad alftar-ta-Uw, 
Mr. aad Mr*. It M. G leam . Tkay 
left Bondar orantag, for Ocala, 
wharo they will visit another bro
ther and sistar-ln-Uw, Mr. aad 
Mr*. (3 /da Claaioa.

Mr. and Mr*. K. ft. BMmrd ad
Cincinnati. 0 . a r t announcing the 
birth af a daughter, Nov. IB. Mrs. 
Billiard la the daughter ad Mr. 
and Mrs C. P. Braaiagtoo and 
the family ha* viaited in Lake 
Mary on numerous occariooa.

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Tiffany af 
West Oneonta, N. Y., arrived Nov. 
IB to * pend .the winter in their 
lake  Mary homo.

Mr*. Dan Denaaod ha* returned 
from Colombia, B. C., w hen aha 
w ii called by the eudden death 
of bar Mater.

Cynthia
doualy.

make an taatant peotaat Instead, 
ha aaM aloarty:

I t  might be an Idea, Yak a d  
thing* or* efraightanad out bo- 
tween no. I oraa talking to Pro* 
feasor Felton last night—yon 
know I span* the alght a t Mo 
hot tea--and ha aold b* aouM pet 
you o vary good poet aa awlalant  
matron a* o borpttai m Mando- 
etlla. Mind yon, YM, K*e only n 
atiggeaUoo."

Bha looked onray tram htan, <*»- 
tenntnad to kaep tha taon out ad 
bay ayaa and the neha at dMOw 
elan oat ad bar heart.

I t  might be an tdaa," Mm 
agreed Onaily. T »  oenMdar *. 
Uruca. But there are other thtnga 
1 have to eonaldw too."

Ha caught at bar hand on tha 
tahin “Vai, you're not thinking 
1 want you to go t Why, I—^ 
Ha stopped. On* at the native 
houaeboyn area standing beak**

yar and tha Bov. W. A. Ellen wood, 
pa tte r of tha Baptist Chapel pro
nounced tha Benediction. The 
Misses Carla and Joan Newbury, 
Miss Myna William* and Miss
Delores Kirscb, all girls from tha 
Junior Department, took up the 
offering.

Tha 40 vole* choir, nndar the 
abia direction or Mu* Hill was 
most generous, singing favorite 
hymns and some of the particu
lar songs of their Christian High 
School. A group of girls gave 
“America tha Beautiful” and tha 
boys, with trumpets, made the 
"Man of Cod, Arise”, thunder 
through the building, tt was very 
much of a musical treat and the 
young people added Immeasurably 
to th« aetual singing through their 
sincerity. At the elose of the pro
gram, people tarried over punch 
and cookies, getting acquainted 
with the visitors and with new 
residents of Lake Mary and re
newing friendships with folks not 
often seen. The refreshment ta
ble was svsrlald with a white cut 
work cloth and a beautiful ar
rangement of Thanksgiving fruit 
cantered It. and balanced the or
ange tapers and the twin crystal 
punch bowls, presided over by Mrs. 
Joe Smather* and Mn. R. W. 
Keogh.

JOHN tfCMABMON, J r ,  Bronx- 
villa, N.Y, has baeoma aa iagsl 
of mercy tor tortured Hungary. 
The former paratrooper la cred
ited with getting hundreds of 
thousands of dollars worth of 
food sad medical sUfctpllaa into 
Hungary almost single-handed. 
SLlurden !s tas father of thru  
young children, fInternational)

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Frisky af 
Inks, Mich, returned t»  Lake 
Mary, Nov. IB and have opened 
their cottage on Lake View Avo.

The group representing the Lak« 
Mary Baptist Chtptl, a t  the Train
ing Union Assoctstlonal Moating
held at Ssniord First Baptist 
Chureb, Nov. U brought horn* lb* 
attendance banner for having six
ty five of their cnrollmant pres
ent. Tha Lake Mary Training Un
ion also tied for tha banner given 
for tha largest number presant 
and tha Intermedia tea brought 
home tha departmental banner.

The regular meeting of th* P. 
T. A. was held Tuesday nite, No
vember 20th and opened with sa
lute to Flag. Staging of America, 
Devotional! given by Rev. Thomas 
cf DcZitj S*pii*l Cuurv.ii using 
ths 93 Psalm. During the basinets 
session the final report was given 
on the Halloween carnival, netting 
P. T. A. ttH.M. Mrs. Harvey 
Dunn president thanked everyone 
for their cooperation in making 
it a success.

pwatbad ha bandage*; Bruce w a s  
•en d in g  a ver  her  aad  Cynthia's  
Band waa la  M a

"You saved asp BB* ■twos,"
C ynthia  waa aay lng  m y  quietly .  
• Y o u  know m y  Nf* la yoava to  
4 a  w hat  y o u  w a n t  w ith ,  d o a ’t
POUT*

Vai w m  about  to  tuns aaoam -  
Boetabiy a w a y ,  but Bruce muat  
K avo caught a lght  og bar drsas hi
Bha doorway.

"W ho* there  r *  H* dropped  
C y n th ia *  hand and e r e m i t  the  
r o a m ,  throw ing  th e  door open  
under. "Why, V a i . . .  W h y  didn't  
f o u  earn* r ig h t  hsT Cynthia'*  
■tak ing  a  s p laadld n aovary .  I'm  
f  tad to m y .”

"Tea, It woUM m m b  an.* T e l
wouldn't help a faintly dry ant*

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS l:MThe horizontal ladder, part of 

the P. T. A. project—providing 
playground equipment, has arriv
ed and will be installed during 
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Rdward S. Faw
cett are announcing the birth of 
a sot, Robert Edward, Nov. I t  
at tha Winter Park Mamorlal Hos
pital. The young man walghad 
over I  pounds.

Attending tha first Vesper Serv
ice of the currant season at Hamp
den DuBos* Academy a t ZeUwood, 
Sunday afUrnoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter I. Piper, and their 
gueita, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. An
derson and Miss Carla Newbury.

Leaving a camp Bra—or throwing 
out a match can causa un toO loe*e*l 
No need for thee* mmkiy thin**!

Due to absence of Mr. Fred De- 
Motle, speaker of th« evening. 
Miss Shelia Hubbard, music direc
tor, led in a community singing ac
companied by Mrs. Ralph Stumpf 
Jr. of DeRary, and read "Essays 
to Music,” composed by the 7th 
grade students with background 
music. She also sang a Halloween 
song composed by the students. 
Room count was won by the 4th 
grad* with 19 parents present. Re
freshments were served by the 
3rd and 4th grade horn* room 
mothers.

son Pat and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ryan. Susan and Debbie were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
llard May Thursday.

Mrs. T. W. Orr and children, 
Mike and Jean of DeLand were 
overnight guests of Mrs. H. E. 
Braddock Tuesday.

The Laon Taylors enjoyed the 
motor boat raees la Orlando, Sun
day afternoon.

Wednesday, Nov, 14th, the Busi
ness Women’* Circle of the Pres
byterian Church sponsored a con
cert by the Hampden DuBose 
Academy Choir, from ZeUwood. 
The church waa well filled with 
members of tha congregation and 
friends and a larga representation 
from both the Church of the Nasa- 
ran* and the Baptist ChxpaL It 
was one of those happy commu
nity affairs wher* everyone lakes 
part. Mr*. Walter I. Piper, presi
dent of the sponsoring organiza
tion preaided. The Rev. U W. 
Scott, pastor gave the Invocation, 
the Rev. J . M. Thompson, pastor 
Emeritus made the Offertory Pra-

Mri. Lottie Bussberg underwent 
surgery in the Orange Memorial 
Hospital In Orlando last week and 
Is now recuperating at the home 
of her daughter, 1102 Garden Cir
cle In Orlando. We wish her a 
speedy recovery.

Legal Notice v U l a  or demand *k*ll b< la writ-  
ine, awl ifeall i u «  the place of  
raaldanca and p»,t  uttlro address  
o( Hi* claimant, and shall be awera
••  f>t the  claimant, hla aa*nl. ur 
Ilia a llurnay. and *»> such claim  
••r damand cut s«  Iliad •hall ua tuld.

/ * /  KLUr It KMtKM 
Aa k ia cu tr lv  of ih* I . . , !  Wilt 
And Tadam ant o f  RAYMOND 
W. KSTIili. Deceased

Tuesday evening, Mrs. W. P. 
Burke and her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Mlnihew were eo-hostessei at a 
household products party at Ih* 
home of the farmer. Mrs. Luells 
Young, demonstrator was in 
charge. At the beginning of the 
evening two games were played, 
with Mrs. Ben Bullard and Mrs. 
Herbert Lampert tieing for first 
place In the one and Mrs. Min- 
shew winning the other.

After the ladies had looked over 
tha various Items and been re. 
minded of the advantages of each, 
the hostesses served sandwiches, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Braeht, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. Anderson, the Rev. 
and Sirs. S. Drawdy, Mrs. Lam* 
pert, Mrs. J. L. Bullard, Mrs. 
Young, Mrs. Ben Bullard of San* 
ford. Mias Myrna Williams, Miss 
Gayle Burke and W. Burke.

Friends of Richard W. Krogh 
will be sorry to hear that he has 
been confined to his horn* because 
of illness.

It Is reported that Mrs. Florence 
Hauser, who Is a patient at the 
Florida Sanitarium and Hospital In 
Orlando la (lightly Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Snodgrass 
entertained with a dinner party 
Tuesday. Guests included Mrs. 
Leon Vining, Mrs. John Lewis, of 
Orlando Mrs. Jack Jackson, J. G. 
David and Brent of Sanford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bender of Enter-

joe CeeavySw
' N W i  .LIAM MILL* aad U K .  
Ml 1.1 A. *»*> k a o w a  a T. K. Mill*. 
f  alls* . aad Ikalr raapactlv# u»- 
in o w a  apauiaa If marrlad. and If 
[aad, lh*lr raepaatlv* uakauwn  
l*ir*,'l*vlM»*. grant***. a**l*ii**». 
I ana 11. creditor*, trnataaa, and nil 
Parana* whom»o«*»r claiming hr.

firsagU. under ur ncalnat aald WII- 
am  Mill* and U  K. Mill*, alao 
n u n s  a* T. tt. Mill*; and n«r  and

i panona k n v l a F .g r  atalmlna I* 
r*. any rl*bt. «IU# *r latarnat 
Ih* fe l lew lag  daaerlbad land. Ir-  
and balna In Uamlaol* County, 
rid*. la-wit:  l laglnnlng SIT 

t Norik aad IS f**» K**l <»f »k*

' Corner of Oovaramtnt U t  I. 
tloa IS, Tawnahlp IS Uoulh, 
naa St Kaal, run North TSI fast.  
It SIS fast. Uoulh SISI IT Teal, 
at II* f**t. Nortk tS deg. t*  min. 
at III feat. Wait SSI feat to

Cla t  af baalaalaa, LKSg Waet I t  
• t  for read
Tan. nnd tack af  yaa. ar* kara-

ly notified that a ault hae hern  
iruuakl agalnat you la Ih* Circuit  
■ourl. la a>d for flemlaol* County  
Florida. In chancery. entitled I.T- 
f AN MYERS and CATIIRRINM MV- 
:ilh. hie wir*. I le ln l l f f* .  V. W I I -

J. S. Hasleden of Jacksonville 
was overnight guest of his mother 
Mrs. Ida Hasleden at her home 
on Stone Island, Tuesday.M aries :  ns* *t i r

STATU OF S'LiiitlOA To:
JAM CM It. i f lC Kd and A.VNIK C. 

IIICKd. hie wlf*. and UKflT HOC- 
hLII and MAS: IIOL'MKR hla wlf*. 
If ally*,  and If daad, lhair rtepactlr*  
unknow n heir*, davie***. aranlee*.  
*••!(***«. letnnre. creditors, Iruelaea. 
or any and all parllea claiming hy. 
through, under or agalnat eetd re
el"- Ilya named defendant*. and 
each nf them; and any and nil par- 
*"»< having, or claiming lo have  
any r ight ,  t i l l*  or lnt*r*,t In nnd 
In Ih* fo llow ing  described land, 
ly ing  and being In Hemlnol* Coun
t y .  Klnrlili. I n .  wit North II* 
f t e l  of  M U ;  of  N W ti-  o f ' N W t i  
"f X»«-tl in 7, Townehlp SO Mouth, 
Hang* J |  Kaet.

Vou. and each o f  you. are hereby  
notified that a ault lua  been brought
• galnat you In the  Circuit Court, 
In an.| for Hamlnole County, Klorl 
Id*. In • ban. vry, ..Mill-.I I'KNTISAI, 
s t a i i i i h a  DKVK LoioiK .vr  r u n .  
I'ANY, a Florida curt"--«t o,*, plain-
• Iff. v JAMKM Ih III* KM, *1 «l. 
•ler.-nU.tntf. and you. end **ch of 
you, ar* rauulred to (lie your An-
• war In plaintiff'* Complaint w llh  
•ha Clark nf eald Court, end eery*  
upon p la in t if f*  attorney. UKU  
\ .  MPKKft. Jft , whoa* eddreae le

M*. n. ling l i s t ,  ftenfnrd. Florida.
•  f.*tiy of  eel.l a n ew .r ,  on «.- before  
Wedneeday, l i t . e m l . t r  IS. ISIg, end I* yote fell In do an e .te.ree f»r,».
confeteo will be entered agalnat  
vnu and each nf you. for the relief  
demanded In eald Complaint.

The nature of Ihle to ll  It lo oulet  
Ih* t i l l*  l e  tha ahoy* detrrlhad 
land

WITNKSS my hand and eeat nf
• ahl Court at Kenford. Hernlnole 
County. Florida, tb l ,  I7lh day of 
November A II.. m *

Dick Alois*, Junior ood from 
Rensselaer, N. Y., also la a mem
ber of the Syracuse University 
basketball team.

Sirs. W. L. Tyler and .laughter 
Linda are spending the holidays 
and week end with Mr*. Tyler'* 
mother and sister, Mrs. E. C. 
Vaughan and Judge and Mrs. 
Thomas Rivers In Green Cove 
Springs. Charles (Chuck) Dunn of 
Tampa Is spending the holidays 
and week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dunn.

IN Til l]  COI StT u r  TIIK n i l  AIT
j t u t a : ,  s c M i M i i . i ;  i t H . v r v ,  

s t a t s : u r  f i .o i i i i i a .
M il  I k t o  i n c . i i m i H *

IN Rk:
Ketala of RAT MON lr W. K»TKM

Oocvaevd
TOl ALI. CIUSOlTOltd ANU I’KIt- 

SONH IIAVINO CLAIMS li lt  
LKMANOk All AINST SAID 
ESTATK*

To i and aach of you, ar* beral.y
notified and ra-iulrrd lo preeenl 

-l, lo>, , - d  deoveode whl.-h you  
or elll.yr of you. n.a* bav- a*.«ln*t 
Hi* KM* * of ft A V MUS'D W. KMT I S .  
, l e .n eed ,  la te  o f  eald County, lo  
tha County J u d g e  o f  Samlnol* Coun
ty, Florida, at hie office In the 
court hone* o f  eotd County nt San 
ford. Florid*, within  eight c a le n 
der mnnihf from lb* lime of  th« 
fire* p.ihllcntlnn o f  Ihle nolle* F i - h

Circuit la and far lU m lno l*  Coun
ty Florida.  Tha abbravlalad ti ll*  
of tha raea le AAltON WKtNKH. *1 
ale. ve UOV IU  J. SI'All l .KIt.  at ale. 
being Chancery Cae* No. aJOS.

The description of  tha  rani prop- 
airy Involved la a* fo llow *:

I—it• a. S. S and 7. o f  TATLOR'S 
UKA It L A K E  8CU.I1VI-  
HluN. accurdlug to tha plat 
l l iaraof racordad Ik Plat Look 
7. u*u* !>. Public Itai-orda of 
bamlnolo County, Florida.

Tou ar* liaraby reoulrad to fll* 
your anawar wllh tha Clark of  tha 
Clcult Court of  tha Ninth Judicial  
Circuit. In and for Sam lnola  Coun
ty, F lorida. Samlnola C ou n ty  Court 
lloue*. Sanford. Florida, and ta 
fere* a copy Iharaof upon tha 

1 Plaintiff*' attorney, W a rm n  II. Kd>

AT LAST
DRY CLEANING THAT’S
. GUARANTEED

Mr*. Harold Stultz, Mrs. Tom 
Sarver and daughter Jan ware 
business visitors in Orlando Wed
nesday. Mrs. Ed L. Cunningham 
and children Jean and Jr. spent 
Thanksgiving Day with her daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Denby in Mos* Bluff.

Mrs. Rosa Le* Peterman waa 
called to Oglrthrope, Georgia over 
the week end due to .death of one 
of her nephews In an autombiie 
accident.

Sawing for fatlT Now Is the 
time lo lake your pick of fall and 
winter cotton fabrics. Old favor- 
lte«, inch as denim, corduroy, 
and velvetaen, have been joined 
by a host of new fabrics. There 
ar* striped tweeds, woven plaids 
with •  worsted look, tie-silk prints, 
crease-resistant knits, waffle-tex
tures, and llnen-like weaves. 
These fabrics are cotton through 
and through and can be aasiiy 
made Into smart-looking fail and 
winter dresses

»«*»*•.

General Insurance
II. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 7*

II. JAMES OIT JAMES B. GUT

not or a decree pro confaeeo will 
b* entered against you.

Title nolle*  ehall b* published 
once each week for four ( I )  cone*- 
rutlva w eak *  la Tha Sanford Her
ald

WITNKMN mr hand and teal tklt 
Silk d»y o f  October. A. D. ISIS.

O. P. Ilearndon.
Clerk  of  the c ir c u i t  Court 
Famlnol* County. Florida  
B n  Aria 1. Lundqulat  
D aouty  Clark 

•Varan If. Fdwarda 
.17* North Mein atreet  
Orlando, Florida  
IM K A L l.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hlers and 
daughters Audrey and Susan spent 
Thursday with relativas ta Orlan- GUMtaHIK OUR

SMHIOHE
DRY c u a n in o  I

e .U er glnlsltinB > ^ | | J

Mrs. Anna Glass and Miss Doris 
Faber were business visitor* In 
Orlando Monday.

i v  r i iK  r i m  i t t  r o t  n r  o r  t h i s
MATH J l  D i l l  SI. t l U C l t r  IV 
1 VD F o i l  n i : t i l v o l . i :  o t  VTV.
f i .o n i i i * i i i %v i t :ms  v o .  i m i
1AIION WKINKR and JESiJIK R 
1VF.INKR. hie w lf*  and
It AHOLD K. VV LINK It,

Ptalnllffe.
ya.

A. II OPAIII.EIt. bar hueband. 
and O. a  MPAIILKH end KVA 
HI'AHI.KM. hie wife,  at ala, 
D L FL N D A N T a

M i n n :  t o  h k »-i: v h  
TOt HOVIK J MPAIII.KII and A. 

11 MPAIILKIt. and A. U .IPAII- 
I.KII. her huehaiut. and D. U. 
MPAIII.KII and KVA MPAII- 
I.KII. hla wife. If living, and 
If d*ad, lhair unknown epoue- 
ae. hair*, deviates, legatees,  
grantees,  or other partlae 

• laimtng Itareet by. through or 
uaalnel them: and ALL I’KK- 
NONH IIAVINO Olt CLAIM- 
I NO TO IIAVK ANV BISTATK,

i v  t i i m  t i R r i ’rr  m i  a t , v i v t i i
Jt  DIM II .  I I N P U T  OF FLOMID4.  

V A V D FOR SKMIVOI.K COl’VTT, 
IV CIIANCKRV VO. e a t*  

UIVORCM
EDMUND K. NKUMCII.

PtalaUff

MABEL Q. NKUOCIL
Defendant

SO TIC k TO APFK4M  
T H *  STATE OF FLORIDA. TO; 
MABEL a .  NKUSCII. D anv ll la  State  
Hospital , Danvllla. Panneylvaala.

Tou ar* hereby rvqulrvd to fll* 
yuur w rit ten  appearaara In person 
or by atturnvy. wllh th e  Clark of  
Ih* a b ove  stylvd Court oa or before 
Dvcamhar lath. ISIS, lo  a Mutt for 
Divorce, a* anlttlad above, and 
thereafter  to file your Anewar or 
other pleadings ae provided by law,  
and uixm failure so to do. *  Decry* 
I’ru Coafeeeu will b* entered 
agalnat you.

WITNKMM my hand and •**! af 
eald Court this Ith day o f  Novarn- 

*C. A. D .  ISIS.
O P HERNDON. CLERK O r  
CIRCUIT COURT 
Ryi Aria 1 l.und-tule*

Florida prwlucas nearly one- 
tenth of the nation's wood pulp.

IT d "KNOW HOW" THAT COUNTS.
The Hambrough Auction klethnd has been tha Provan 

Successful Way Sines 1911—in moving worthwbil* pro
perties the HAKE. FAST, «nd FAIR WAY! «n experienced 
ipscialisU are st your service! If YOU'E planning to 
eel)—write or call COLLECT! HANSBROUGH'S—Metcalf 
Blilg., Orlando 4-4371.

OI’EN 12:45 
—NOW— 
SHOWING

UNRESERVED

C lew  . . .  brigh t. . .  fresh . . .  that’s th* 
way your clothes will look. Ready to put 
on, you’ll wear them with “chin-up" 
satisfaction. That’s our promise. Try out- 
Sanitooe Service today!

DELAND—HOME 
7:a N. Amelia St.

Outstanding Residential Section 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2a-l:M  P.M.

This well-planned home has been newly decorated and 
la In axi-ellrnt condition. It hat hardwood floor* thniout. 
Tht flrat flour baa 2 bedrooms ami a bath with separate 
showtr, • a large living room with woodburning fireplace, 
a kitchen and breakfast room and a large Klurida room 
lhat will give you added enjoyment.

An added feature of this delightful horn* Is a large 
second floor bedroom with a dressing room and private Downtown Cleaners & Laundry

PHONE 914 u s  PALMETTO AYE.

SOUTHSIDE LAUNDROMAT
FOODMART BLDG. 106 E. 25th

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY

Some of the Other coming Itansbrough Auctions In
clude: Ocula home and lots, Orlando homes, Leesburg 
Home and fait*, Motels, Income Property, Ranches, Su- 
bidivDlous etc.

COMPLETE STOCK
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

rzui 22 RIFLE

Imperial Refineries Station
13th ft Park

Ttrm«: 20% down at Autiofti, (units* otherwise noted) 
balanca aonomurd. k * C I n » m a S c o p £

FEATURE—1:15 .3:17 .5:19  .7:21 9:23
(A Pick Up f t Delivery Service)

PHONE 475

T > T A T Q e r t a i n
Feeling

Dan gero u s
-  CROSSING

TKe B e st Things 
In  L ife  A re  Free

■■ . -V ^ '  -
• V i a  . *" * fAi Jhn n — P .  - a s.ANSBR 0 o i« »  Oan Ernest Starts 

MxRAE OARfY B0RGN1NC NORTH

4

)

l
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Coordinator; Committee 
Will Be Named To Study 
Junior College Program
Company To Use City 
facilities For Docking
Rotarians To Stage 
Program
for Kiwanis Club

Sanford facilities will be used 
| for the docking or barges and the 

shipping of citrus molasses to 
t ciiusytvanla.

I George A. Janke Jr., of tha Na- Tamassaui tional Mo las sea Co., Oreland, Pa., 
l O m O r i O W  advised City Manager Warren E.

' Jlr-OT.-lcj tfett K<? w«*»M use 8*n- 
! ford as a distribution point fot. 

lowing his Inspection of the fad- 
j lilies along the Sanford lakefront.

___ _ . . ... ,  . | . The Board of Sanford City
Two Rotariani, with fear and Commissioners agreed last night 

trepidation in their heart*, will lhat there would be no docking 
anter the portal* of the Yacht fftt a„ r w d  for the first year 
Club tomorrow noon, to stage a 0f operation. However, Janke told

the Sanford City Manager that

Santa Will  Be Here  
Tomorrow At 4

Jr., wall known local Pennsylvania would grow to 12 to aj representatives of the staffs of

program for the education and 
entertainment of the Sanford Ki
wanis Club.

Charlie Morrison, well-known 
local qulamaster, member of The 

Rtoald'a advertising staff, aided 
and body-guarded by Francis E. 
Roumlllat 
pill-roller and
dispense honest „  ....................
ef the realm to any and all Kiw- 
anlans who qualify .with the 
right answers.

Eighteen categories will be 
listed on the Yacht Club's black 
board and. In' order to give the 

^pem bera of the Kiwanis Club 
ample time to brush up on the 
subjects during the night, here 
they are: Art: Amarlcan Govern
ment History, Aviation; the Bi- 
K — »’ -’-■•u anil Industrv: Dra
ma; Early American; True or 
False; Famous Men; Brain Test- 
er>: i o?d; Geography and Spo."*

Messrs. Morrison and Roumll
lat, In putting on the program, 

,^ave  one regret: It will be Im
possible, due to lack of space, to 

place the contestants in an isola
tion booth. Sines no both* are

during the first year there would 
be only three or fout barges Of 
molasses shipped to the eastern 
center.

Possibilities that the number 
of barges taking molasses to

A coordinator and a eitltcn* 
advisory committee will be ap
pointed by the Seminole County 
Board of Education to study the 
Community Junior College pro
gram here, 8 . T. Mllwee said 
on his return from Tallahassee 
where he attended a meeting of 
th Community College Council

Milwcc said that the eooruw.a- 
tors will meet the week of Dec. 
10 In Tallahassee to gain add), 
tional information to bring back to 
their counties.

The Community Junior College 
will be a joint responsibility of 
the State and County, Mllwee re* 
ported. “That 1* where our big
gest problem will be—where ire 
are now trying to get enough 
money to support our present 
grades 1 through 12," he said.

It will be In  act of legislature 
In setting up the percentage of 
responsibility between the State 
and County Mllwee said.

"Out of 32 counties named in 
the program, there were 30 of 
them represented at yesterday’i 
meeting," he said. However, Mll
wee explained, there were addition

W ’

FHP Said Becoming 
State Police Force

No action was taken at la s ti----------------------------------- —
night's meeting of the Board of| a*a • «  ■ • •
Sanford City Commissioners on (  l | | K  V f l A a l f A r  l l r / f A r  
tha suggestions submitted by the W I I U  J fJ C O IV C l U l l j C j
State Safety Committee. i

Commissioner Earl Hlgglnbo- I S r l A n o r C  T a  M o I b  
them said "The Florida Highway L I J l C I I C l j  I U  f l C I I I
Patrol b  a ttem pt"- to t«k* «v*r
city and county authority and It P *  • « f t  asfuor«.'1 becoraln, a *ut* polk"|ngnl Delinquency

“Our governmental agencies Rtiteratln< thr iUlement that
are constantly striving to In- he ^  made time and time again, 
crease their authority and perpe- lha| a >olllh N n trr wouId (lo raiieh 
tuate themselves,' Higginbotham ,0 JllTfnlle d,„ nquqrncyt
commentetL •. J u d ^  Ernest F. Hous-

Merle Warner Cl y tonunls- hoWfr, forwfu„y and , | ncerely. 
aioner elect, sit ing in on meet- a,ldre), ,cd the Hanford Rotary

Club yesterdsy afternoon at It*
weekly meeting at the Yacht
Hub.

The judge, who also serves a*

dispenser, will 18 was expressed by the National 
to goodness coin | Molasses Co. representative.

Barges coming in to Sanford to 
be loaded would require approxi
mately M hours. The City of 
Sanford will observe the opera
tion in an effort to create 
greater Interest In the use of the 
lakefront.

Janke, said City Manager 
Knowles, chose Sanford for his 
distribution point after having 
observed and inspected the facili
ties at Canaveral Harbor.

Troouer Warns 
Careless Walkers

Florida Highway Patrol Troo
per T, Mark Alack today asked

^ lU M T ih e r t " w i lT b e ^ *  ! ^ ,m'n0l,o,C° “hniy K
to bay* a charming young lady er,nl of lhe p" Jeltri,n ’
conduct the contestants Into the 
non-cxlstant booths.

However, two very importaot 
"props'* used In the program are 
a caah register which indicates 
t>ic amount each contestant win* 

,Hnd -loud •'*au;ou* buzzer wbkh 
aouncV* like an exaggerated 
"Bronx cheer", used by Roumll- 
1st, with great delight, to Indi
cate that the contestant ha* erred 
to put it very mildly, in hi* an
swer.

The quit program* staged fre- 
quently at the local Kiwanis Club
by a<:ni-l Charlie arc verv pomp

warned the carries* walker 
a«

bat 
that

the wave is only a step Sway.
Being your brother’s keeper Is 

a rule of life, and "to apply tt 
to trafife behavior I* certainly 
practical." d e c l a r e d  Trooper 
Mack, In emphaslrfng Novem
ber’s safety theme of the month.

"But" he continued, “ if a care
less act of yours provokes an ac
cident. you are the responsible 
one, responsible for any Injury 
or lot* of lif* to yourself or an
other."

Through the first 10 months of 
this year, 157 Florida pedestrians 
had died in traffic crashes, about

lar, probably due to the fact that (one sixth of all traffic deaths for 
jie  always gives away much the same period.
Vnoney. Many member* of tha 
club are stilt retaining th* silver 
dollars awarded them during the 
past fifteen years, although Mor
rison always state* at the end 
of the program that he will be at 
tha door to pick up the dough, a* : lengthen prospects of staying alive
it "wa» only loaned for the oc
casion. ”  What chance has a 
Sotariin  to get a refund from 
a Ktwanian? Even Charlie doesn't 

£wow th* answer to that one.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

various educators, Chamber of 
Commerce people, member* of 
school boards, and others who 
had already been appointed to 
advisory committees.

Stewart Gatchel will be appoint
ed coordinator for the Community 
Junior College Program in Semi
nole County, Milwce announced 
this morning.

State School Supt. Thomas D. 
Bailey said that th* Stata De
partment of Education would at
tempt to discourage community 
junior colleges act up in Florida 
from growing Into four-year 
universities.

Bailey said tha two-year junior 
colleges had entirely different 
function* from univer»itle* and 
it would be a "great mistake" 
to lot them up with the Idea they 
Would grow.' Into universities.

The Community' College Coon* 
(Continned M Fake • )

Ordinance Okayed 
By Board To Curb 
Overflowing Sewers

City father* pliced their final 
tamp of approval on an ordln- 

anre last night In in  attempt to 
alleviate overflowing itorm sew
ers along local streets.

A new ordinance, now in ef
fect following It* passive at the 
meeting last night of the Board 
nf Sanford City Commissioners., 
docs not allow the piling of rub- 
bi>h. trash, weeds, leaves or 
other manner of litter In gut- 

"Contributing immensely to our I ter*, 
pedestrian fatality roil I* the! According to th# new amend- 
walker who takes responsibilities j ment to existing ordinance*, 
lightly In heavy trafficked trash must be placed behind .the 
areas" said Trooper Mack. curbing convenient to tha route

The pedestrian can h e l p , t a ke n  by trucks which pick up
the rubbish and leave*.

In creating thl* new ordinance, 
commisslonrs last night agreed 
that, rains will not wash the trash 
and rubbish Into trap* where water 
run* into the storm sewer system.

Commissioners, in passing the or
dinance. unanimously, expressed 
their hopes that the public will co
operate with the city in their a t
tempts to clear sewer trap; and 
storm systems of rubbish, leaves 
and trash which they believe is 
causing much of tho water cov- 
vered streets during heavy rains.

by doing nine simple things:
Be watchful when crossing 

streets. Never walk Into traffic 
from behind a parked ear. Obey 
traffic sign* and signal*. Wait 
at crosswalks. Iujok before enter
ing a crosswalk, evrn when the 
signal light i* In your favor. Walt 
until a bus leaves the stop before 
walking*from in front or behind 
it, after alighting as a passenger. 
Don’t rely, on a driver seeing you 
on poorly lit streets and face tra f
fic whe-r you walk.

Inga prior to being installed as a 
commissioner Jan. 1, said "Be
tween the lines It meant they
will taka over police powers.” ^  ^ ^ ^  _

Higginbotham a g a i n  listed Seminole County's Juvenile Judge. 
"They're getting too brdad in offrrH  n an r faeta and f,„uret

, , t Impress hi* hearers with the ur-
Commissioner* e\prc. . gent nece„ u y Rettim( down to

cern over adopting many of the business and do)nJ aomflhlng 
measure! incorporated In the mor# lhan iprndln8 aboilt $woo 
suggestions submitted by tha annualiy for ,hc operation of the 
Safely Committee. They agree Juvenlle f0urt and ,hc , ervlcf# 
that "some of the suggestions are of a jUVenlle counsellor, 
good as far m  road .igns, saf*-| He ,irwd Ma 1Ul, nprs ,0 do 
ty line* ami auch measure* are everything possible, both a* in- 
concerned. ! dividual* and as member* of Ro-

However, they woum not act In tary. to combat the growth of 
adopting any of the suggestion* delinquency end vandalism "a- 
except on a local government mong our youth." There I* a 
basis, either city or county to be remedy, the speaker stated, but 
enforced on the local level only. | | t involve* many factors to bring

to a sucressful conclusion, beginn
ing in the home and embracing 
the aid of ehurch. school and ser
vice clube.

The apivaket was Introduced 
b r j/ed row  c. SHne. -,program 
ehal7m.in for th* day. Announce- 
ment was made nf the fact that 
next week'a meeting would be 
held at the Holy Cross Church

personal picture to The Sanford 
Herald so that children might bo assured he will be here tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 o'clock to take part in tho big Jaycee-Sanford 
Merchants Association Parade. (Photo by Jameson)

Datel ine b e  Bary
Citizens Utged 
To Shop, Mail 
Early This Year

Postmaster Joel S. Field today
urged the cltliena ef Sanford, to
shop early and mail early this
Christmas season to facilitate the Parish House when a group of 
processing of th# largest Christ-; vocalist from ollins College would 
mas mailing In the history nf th* be featured on the progrunt ar- 
Sanford posi offtre. * . ranged by Robert Limoni. Dr.

To put off mailing Christmas C'harlc* L. Person* was in rharxo 
card* and parcels until th* last ot meeting.
moment results In an extra bur -------------------
den being placed on the postal C r |* n r t |  P / i f r n l
employe** and on th* postal fa- r C m O l

F"M Mothers Colt 
.7 I Meeting Friday

maximum <ervlc* »n that again! \  meeting of th# Somhdde 
this year, as in th# past, th# post! ‘tclu»ol Patrol Moth#r» will h« 
offi.-# will b# cleared, if possible. ' lietd Friday. Nov. V> at 10 a m 
of ail Christmas mall by Christ.1 in the School Administration 
mas. Building on Commercial Ave

“There are still aom# people 
who retain the mistaken idea 
that a gift or card arriving on 
Christmas Ev# hat a special stg- 
nlfleanee." Postmaster Field said.
"It Is the thought behind the gift 
or card, not the time of arrival 
which is the important consider
ation."

In an appeal to all the eltiiens 
of Sanford, Postmaster Field

Purpo** of th# meeting, said 
Mrs. France* Murray, County 
Safety Chairman who announced 
the meeting this morning. I* to 
inform the mothers of their 
duties whllr on patrol and «f th* 
rouyt procedure following tho 
reporting of tag number* by 
them to the Sanford Police De 
partraent.

Sanford PoPc# Chief Roy G. 
praised the fin# cooperation of Williams will be the speaker at 
past years when record mail Friday’s meeting, 
loads were processed and deliver- -------
ed and asked that thia same co- D e e i / J e n t ' e  M o t h e r  operation be again in evidence • ' w M U c l i r  * m u i l l i r

lb. .imp],Dies In Georgia
gestions of mailing early, wrap- Mrs. Annie Ford of fio (’and- 
ping carefully and addressing ler Rtl. S. E., A'lanta. Ga , died 
plainly, the citizens of Sanford | yesterday at Fmnry University 
will be assured of the safe and, Hospital in Atlanta 
timely arrival of their Christmas Her daughter, Mrs. Fred Hsr- 
matl," Postmaster Field addrd. ri*on, is a resident of Sanford.

By Miry Fowler
Gen, and Mrs. Harry F. New

ton are welcoming Mrs. Newton'a 
mother, Mrs. L  Orow and Mr*. 
Newton's sister, Mn. Laura Ar
rington, formerly nf Canandaigua, 
to th« X row lay eole*> on ftum ou 
Drive. Laura' \rrington, th# well- 
known author, has visited in De- 
Bary often and ordered a home 
bulls for her mother and herself, 
to h* finished at Thanksgiving 
lime. They arrived a few days 
ago but Mrs. Grow had an un
fortunate accident a half hour 
after starting an inspection of h#r 
new premises. She fell and broke 
a wrist bon# and Injured her hip. 
Sh# was rushed to Seminole Me
morial hospital but la now hack 
with her family.

The Dellary Woman's club, 
division of Literature and Fine 
Arts will meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
in the civic building, with Mrs. 
Adam Muller and Mrs. Frank II. 
Itll as charman of the program 
Anyon,* interested In these edu
cational subject* is welcome. At 
a recent meeting the club was 
given a most Interesting talk on 
world politics by Professor J. 
David Barber of Stetson. II# 
stressed our foreign policy.

The Horn* Demonstration club 
on Thursday at 7:30 in the civic 
ailitorium  will present L. A. 

Perkins, rhalrman of th# board 
of th* Barnett National Bank of 
Drl.and as guest speaker He 
will talk on hanking facilities, 
service* and type* of currency. 
F.veryone is welcome. The club 
women will also meet In the after
noon at the elvte rooms, at 
p in to discuss lhe!r Christmas 
party.

There will he a Touring Florida 
party on Dec. fi at the civic 
building. VFW post V m  will 
sponsor If. with the assistance of 

(Continued on Page S)

Flks Set Memorial 
ServiceTo Absent

m.
Kiddies 
To Have 
Big Day

Santa Claus la due ta Sanford 
tomorrow aftarnoon a t 4 o'clock!

Tha annual Jayeee-UertHants 
Association parade will get und
erway with the aounding of 
sirens as the Florida Highway 
Patrol leaves the corner of First 
St. and Sanford Ava. followad 
closely by a Sanford PSlio* De
partment car and a ear from tho 
Seminole County Sheriff's De
partment.

Also on hand to greet Santa 
and welcome him to Sanford will 
be tha Board of Sanford City 
Commissioners and the Board of 
Seminole County Commissioners.

Adding the patriotic touch to 
the parade will be a U. S. Marin* 
Corps Color Guard and a Marla* 
Corps Platoon from th* Sanford 
Naval Air Station.
■ The first band to be seen will 
be a U. S. Marine Corps Color 
Guard and a Marine Corpe 
Platoon from tho Sanford Napiil 
Air Station.

The first band to be seen will 
be the colorful Seminole High 
School musical group with pranc
ing majorettes.

Next In line of march will b* 
a Navy marching Platoon from* 
the Sanford Naval Air Station.

Children from every point la 
Seminole County will be on hand 
to greet Santa. But highlighting 
the colorful reception for Santa 
Claus srin be numerous float* 
manned by Seminole County 
School children.

Small floata In th* Junior Divi
sion TYophy wpl be: All Soul'* 
Parochial School, Oviedo High

Hour Central Florida '  E tta1 
Lodges will nnlte In a memorial 
service to their absent brothers, 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
In the lodge rooms of the local j 
Elk*' organization.

Joining with Sanford Lxlg,. No. 
121! in the annual service of tri

Geneva, Wilson, Lake Mary. Lak* 
Monroe. Sanford Junior High, 
Sanford Grammar, Southalde, Ly
man Elementary and Mldsray
Schools.

In th* Senior Division, floats 
are being sponsored by Seminol* 
High School, Lyman High, SL 
Like’# Christian Day School, 

but* to the memory of deceased Plneerest School, Goldsboro 
members, wilt be DeLand Lodge I Elementary, Hopper Academy, 
No. 14A3, Daytona Beach Lodge (Continued on Fage •)
No. t i l l  and New Smvrn.i B e a c h _____________
Lodge No. 1337.

The Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elk*, n distinctively 
American organization known as 
B.P.O.E , observs three obligatory 
service* annually: Mother'* Day,
Flag Day and Mrmorial Hav to 
■Our Absent Brother*." Strictly 
patriotic in nature and engaging 
in charitable work* and th* help
ing In health of crippled children, 
the Elk, for over three quarters 
of a century have been acclaimed 
as one of the nation'* leading ex
ponents of charily and good will.

Th* program scheduled for 
.tunday afternoon will include 
special music to he provided hr

Southern Bell's 
#56 Tax Payment 
Is $34,881.32

If Taxes were paid daily, 
Southern Beil would have been 
billed at th* rat* of tl03.lt by 
Seminole County, per day during 
the current tax year for telephone 
company operations, according to 
Gordon J. Rolhermel, Sanford- 
Dot.and Group Manager.

However with tax bills du* 
once a year, Rothermel turned

.................... over a cheek in the amount of
Miss Ally,on Lee and a male l3l.Mt.33 to J. L. Galloway,
quartette mud* of William \V 
Brown, Al Case, Warren D. Adam* 
and Chari#* S. Morrison. Roger

Seminol* County Tax Collector.
Southern BeB's 193A payment 

ks on* of th# largest payments
Karris will act a, accompanist received, 
for thl* group and also for Wil-' This years check represented 
liam W. Brown who will •»» h#*rd an Increase of Id per cent o ier 
in a solo. ' lhe 1935 payment. Rothcrmri <aid

A committee headed by Rich-1 this reflect* the additional tele- 
ard Mapes i» In charge Tha ser-1 phon# facilltle* and construction 
vice Is opened to the public and th# work completed in the last year 
lodge officers extend *n invitation j  In order to meat th# .-ontinulnf 
to all tho*# wishing to attend, i demand for telephone service here.

2 White Men, 38 
Negroes Arrested 
On Bolita Charge

POMPANO BEACH OB—'Two!
: white men and M Negroes were 
| arr*«t»d last night by special 
grand Jury investigators who said 
they had *mash*d a lucrative bo
lita numbers racket in north 
Broward County.

Lionel Grant and Dominic Vitale 
the investigators, brokp in thr 
front door of a laundry her*.

I rounded up the occupants and 
*clzfd WOO in cash and an abun-. 
dance of gambling equipment.,

Th# two white men, both Ml-, 
j amian*. wer# R. C. McLendon. 45. 
and Paul F. Urbee, 44. Grant said 
they were "big time bolita op#r 
ators" linked with the Howard i 
Finder gang in Miami.

The 4fl person* arrested were 
freed today under bonds totaling 
JU.noo Bonds for McLendon and 
Urbee were set at S3.ono

Delicious Meal Enjoyed

Many Turn Out For Baptist Homecoming

NATIONAL BOOK WEEK la bringing many children to th# Sanford Library to look over all the new- 
cst rete.ses in various age groups. Around th* library table looking at some of the rjj«*®l arrival* 

•  tn the Library bookshelves are: (left to right) Cathy Chaney. Lynn Lyon, Linda Wll lanu, Judy 
Petty, and Bet,y Schuenenfann. In the background are Mr*. L. E. Walker, Assistant Librarian and 
Mrs. Sacy King, Librarian who guide the children In their reeding habiu and keep tha library shelves 
LLed with tha beat sod latest bookj. (Staff Photo) __

Weather
Mostly sunny and cold today end 
tonight; low 32-3*; Wednesday 
lair, warmer la afternoon.

By MARIAN JONES 
OVIEDO—I finally managed to 

•tick my head out Sunday morn
ing to see if the weather would 
be suitable for the Oviedo Baptist 
Homecoming. To my surprise J 
found It ideal weather for the 
neon ion. I had feared cold, brisk 
w ind*—as it was to he hel I out of 
doors—the eating part I mean.

After much trouble and deliber 
ation we managed to get our 
lunch packed and to the rhurrh 

A large group of local and out 
nf towner* had been on hand for 
the Sunday School and It e. m 
service*. The Rev. Louis L. Day 
had delivered a special homecom
ing message for (hose present 

Mr* W. A ( Myrt) Ward Jr. 
and her rommitte# did a magni
ficent Job on alt detail* of the 
dinner.

The lovely decoration* on the 
table vpclled Minnie Mean* (Mrs. 
George C.) as »eon a* I ypotted 
them. Of counse, I found it lo be 
true. They were esrrylng out the 
Thanksgiving t h e m e  and, of 
course, done lo her usual adcot

manner.
Those seen helping with the 

,-rving committee were: Mrs. 
W. A. Ward Jr., Mrs. Theodore 
Aulin Jr.. Mrs. Joe I. Beasley, 
Mrs. Arthur T. Carlledge, Mrs. 
J. N. Thompson, Mrs. Charlie 
Dish man, W. T. Walker. Fred 
Pierson, Joe I. Beasley, Theodore 
Aulin J r -  W. A. Wan! Jr., and 
Charlie Dishman.

The Rev. George H. Carlton, 
pastor of the Oviedo Methodist 
I'hurrh, led In prayer, after 
which ov#r 300 people began fill
ing through the serving lines.

I wondered what held the tables 
up, they fairly groaned under the 
heavy load of food thereon. There 
was enough left over lo feed an
other thr## hundred. Honest-

The ladies responsible for the 
cooking of th* turkess and mak
ing of the dressing did a “bang 
up" Job. It was delirious.

We found that we had to count 
our calories as we finally wand
ered down the table. That extra 
plate we fixed was not devoured
he is*_raallv ll Ufltf tor 1 Hill-

band who hud to work and could 
not come but his entlro family 
was prment.

Believe it or not — we did not 
even rut one piece of cake or pie.. 
Wc confined our eating to the tur
key, dressing and cranberries.

This wax the third annual 
Thanksgiving fete and homecom
ing celebrated by the Baptists. 
The attendance was grown by 
leaps and bound*. This year ex
ceeding all others.

Bring new, they did not have 
a correct list of former members 
compiled, but at time goes on 
they will—then they will have a 
large affair.

Who came up from behind and 
grretrd us but Mr. and Mr*. W. 
D. Stine, of Sanford. Then there 
was Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Marti", 
now of Orlando, to chat with.

Baptists, but now of Orlando, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dick- 
ert and family. Bob, for Arty 
known a* Robbie 2S year* ago 
when we came to Oviedo, as the 
son of the then pastor of our 

, church, the Rev. Dickerf.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eason, 
Savannah, Ga., who have her 
visiting Mrs. Mae E. King ar 
Mr. and Mr*. Georg# C. Mean 
were present. We enjoyed vial 
ing with Roy and I^tui <• vri 
much They hav# vl«lte1 hei 
quit# frequently and ar |ui 
well known by now.

The Methodists were *«ell r 
Presented, too, and we were 
glad to see them out with us fi 
the day. W# will not try to nan 
them, as there were so man; 
but we wilt sav we were «o gli 
to see Ruby. Kay and Tomn 
Estes. Thev have always bei 
with u* whenever we have hail 
Joint occasion.

The Baptists deacons were i 
hand to greet i vervone and s 
that thev had * good time J 
plenty to eat \mong thes# v rr 
B. F. Wheeler Jr.. T. W La 
ton, Joe I. Beasley. W T. Wulki 
Fred Pierson and Lawson 
Hardy.

It w:s a very successful di 
It »vl|| be a whole year before j 

, other.


